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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.50 in Foard and 

Adjoining Counties, 
$4.00 Elsewhere.

MS CLUB CARNIVAL 
IL BEGIN MONDAY

TEN PACES

. f„r all!”  is the slogan for her o f booths, such as a doll rack, 
r.lial Lions Club cat nival1 knife board, miniature bowling, 
begins Monday and con- 

‘ tbrouirh Wednesday even-

R r„v»i director Travis Vecera 
.jer, w,ll be several more 

' vtilald. this year, and the 
Jjjo,,. c: will have a num-

1961 Chevrolet 
iger Cars to Go 

D̂isplay Friday
fcduled foi
iChevro 

fcv. (V 
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urcirl i i "

| t r • *
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i pruvidt • 

‘ es new

■ I play at Bor-
( '. showroom on 

20 freshly styl- 
■dels; nine Cor- 

., passenger and 
and the spirit-

• t tf.
body styling, 

easier loading for* 
aid baggage and 
. ights in motor-

and a new idea in concessions. The 
largest array of colorful prizes 
and gifts ever o ffen d  by the club 
will he available this year to those 
who visit the carnival.

Kver.v dollar of money that is 
taken in at the carnival as profit 
will he used in sponsoring local 
community service projects.

The Crowell club is one of the 
muny Lions Clubs in this area 
which use the carnival idea to 
raise money for their local com
munity service projects, -ueh as
the purchase o f eye glas-es for f .r, i-
needy children and the sponsoring ° f - *h<‘ rhall“  Baptist
o f playgrounds and play areas for 
children and vouth.

Funeral for Frank 
Kirkman Held Here 
Saturday, Oct. 1

Mr. Kirkman Died 
September 25 in 
Rocksburg, Calif.
Funeral services for Frank T. 

Kirkman, 65, native o f Crowell, 
whose ileath occurred in Kocks- 
buig. Calif., on Sept. 25, were 
held in the First Baptist Church 
in ( rowell Saturday afternoon. 
October 1, at 3:30 o’clock con
ducted by Rev. \\ B. Fitzgerald,

New* About Our

Men in Service
Robert Love returned home last 

I Wednesday from Fort Bliss, after 
I serving the past three years in 
|the Army. During this time, he 
[was stationed at (iuani and For 
i mosa. Love is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Love of Crowell.

l ’vt. Gerald Bradford recently 
arrived at Anchorage, Alaska, a f
ter having completed several weeks 
training at Sentry Dog School, at 
Lackland AFB, San Antonio. His 
present address is: Pvt. William 
G. Bradford, R A 18572270, Hq. Co. 
Ith Missile Bn., -Bird Artillery, 
APO 94!*, Seattle. Wash.

convenience, is 
regular -line o f

|mv: c  
ed in thr 

pr.ger cat -
entire sly, from floor to 

fief frill’ ' tear bumper, is 
| Pi design emphasis 
l y  I'.. n functionalism
i  thrift.
I *  on tf !i-t of advantages
fe all-fi* «  tn«ly are: easier
■  - •■tiger compart-
Ik. Urge, "i. aecessilde lug-
g-pact-, ii proved chair height
I aver-thc 1 visibility, im-
m  brake overlap electric
khicid w pers, and a new
U rt for • iie fuel tank which
hct< it ffi road hazards.
!k conv. r • nal cars are short-
51.T'jtte r .tid slightly lower
1 eomi'.it. e I960 models.
k (Vrv models to he un-

Oldsmobile to Show 
1961 Models Today at 
Borchardt Chevrolet

ch, and Rev. Warren Everson, Former Crowell
pastor of Crowell Bethel Church. ^

A special musical number for C O U p l©  O D S © l*V ©  
the services was “ Beyond the Sun- E A iL  a  
- t." sung a- a duet by Mrs. Abb ,5 0 * ”  A lU I I V e r S O r y  
Dunn and Mrs. Bob Thomas with; ... . . . .
Mrs Paul Shirley as organ accom-1 J p .0 60th. a d d in g  anniversary 
panist.

Burial was in the Crowell ('em

Scheduled for display in 
Borchardt Chevrolet Co. showroom 
today are the 1961 Oldsmobile Dv

tcry under the direction o f Worn- 
the ack Funeral Home.

Pali bearers were great neph- 
ws, Charles Wishon, Pat Banis

namic 88, Super 8'  and i»8 and ter, R. C. Banister, John Mitchell, 
the new smaller Oldsmobile— the Kenneth Evans ami John Green-
F-85.

Press re I east ■
ing. Assisting with flowers were 

from Detroit say Mrs. Chester Hord, Mrs. T. S. Ha-
that the 11*61 models o f Olds in- ne.v. Miss Mayme Lee Collins, Mrs. 
corporate the greatest changes in ! Gordon Cooper, Mrs. Guodloe Mea- 
styling and design to he introduced j son, Mrs. A. R. Sanders.
bv the division in many years. Mr. Kirkman was born in Crow-

Head room is increased, the cars t il January !♦, 18*.*5, son of the 
are much cbs er to get in and out late Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Kirkman, 
of, and seating comfort is great- pioneer Crowell residents. He was
ly improved.

The Olds F <
reared to manhood here, hut foi 

i- a six-passen- many years he had lived in Cal-
ger car combining high perform- ifornia. He was preceded in death 
ance anti economy o f operation—  by his parents and four sisters, 
ideally proportioned for handling He was a veteran of World War 
ease, attractive styling and eye ap- I.
peal. It will be offered in two body Survivors include his w ife; a 
styles, a four-door sedan ami a step-son ami a step-daughter; four

Gordon Erwin 
Named Grade 
School Principal

Glen Taylor Takes

WILDCATS TAKE55TOO 
WIN OVER ARCHER CITY

1 The Crowell High School foot- 
j ball team won its first conference 
I victory of the season last Friday 
I night at Archer City from the

Job with Wellington r^ther. cit> " ‘‘deals 55 to 0.w ! I nK iriV(»k t

Glen Taylor, Principal of Crow- 
I Grade School, res’gned last

extra points. Moss, playing half
back, scored the next six points 
on a 16-yard scamper, and Taylor 
Johnson kicked tm extra point. 
The last touchdown of the first 
half resulted from a 22-yard keep
er play by quarterback Bradford.

i Frida

Bi-

> blossom out into four-door station wagon, 
of passenger and

.ides.

nieces, Mrs. C. S. Wishon o f Crow
ell. Mrs. Gertrude Reinhardt of 

L. J. Handy of
The new V-8 engine is made 

aluminum and has a 8.75 to 1 Spearman, Mrs 
the lineup in the ^compression ratio. Another impor- j Tulsa. Okla., Mrs. W. L. \\ aech- 

passenger cars tant part o f the F-85's power train)ter of Fort Worth; two nephews, 
: a the Impala, Bel is a completely new lightweight J. K. Banister o f Spearman and 
■ r series. But. they Hydra-Matic transmission, featur- John Banister o f Westville, Okla. 
>ndcd to include an ing smooth Accel-A-Rotor action. The step-daughter was Mrs. J.
•or sedan not pre- __________  . -  -  ■■ |J. McCoy of Fresno, ( alif.

ble.

Dalhart. former Crowell residents, 
was observed on Sept. 18 at their 
home in Dalhart. Itoh Wells and 
Miss Bess Campbell were married 
Sunday, Sept. 18, 1910, at the 
home o f the bride's uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews, in 
Crowell.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wells’ par
ents were early pioneer residents 
of Foard County. Mr. Wells is a 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Wells and Mrs. Wells is a daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Campbell.

No celebration was planned in 
observance o f the event. However, 
they were showered with flowers, 
cards and numerous other gifts 
from relatives and close friends 
who knew o f the anniversary. 
Their only son. Robert, a retired 

| Marine officer, o f Homestead. Fla., 
was with them on this happy oc
casion. Others attending were Mrs. 
George Wells, who attended her 
sister’s marriage, another sister, I 
Mrs. Inez McLarty, and a brother) 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Campbell, all of Amarillo ;| 
and their nephew, Billy George; 
Wells, and his family o f Dalhart.

i This gives the Crowell Wildcat-
Auto Parts Company u clean slate for the season as

they were victorious in ail o f theii I Jackie Hickman ran the extra 
four non-conference games. j points over to make the score 49

They took up right where they j to 0 at halftime, 
week to accept a position w ith , le ft o ff last week when the\ i Coach Thayne Amonctt used ail 
an auto parts company in Well- trounced the Knox City team, of his reserves during the second 
ington. Mr. Taylor has been in | However, they scored only two half to hold the score down, and 
the Crowell School system for the touchdowns in the first quarter, give them some \aluuble expor- 
last ten years, and was serving j Fullback Wesley Cummings follow-j ience. Sophomore Dale Doyal, sub- 
his second year as principal o f | ed good blocking to score these stitutc fullback, made a beautiful 
the Crowell Grade School. counters on 24 and 59 yard run.-. 36-yard run to make* the only

Gordon Erwin, assistant coach Cummings also plunged the extra touchdown o f the second half, 
o f athletics and teacher in Crowell j points over after the second touch- The final .-.core wa- 55 to 0 to give 
High School, has accepted the po- down. The score was 14 to 0 at the Wildcats a good start in con- 
sition o f principalship to replace'the end o f this first quarter. ference play.
Mr. Taylor. L. H. Wall will serve Right half Guy Todd gallop’ d The Crowell boy- have been 
as Coach Thayne Amonett’s fiis tjfo r the third touchdown on a 46- 'showing much improv. ment in 
assistant and will have all o f his! yard jaunt early in the second their blocking assignments which 
teaching duties in the high school quarter. Left end Joe Barry scoop- should keep them on their way to 
building. Mr. Wall has been n com- ed up a blocked punt and raced another district championship. Th“ 
bination teacher in both buildings 25 yards for the next TL*. Left Crowell players who saw service

tackle Gary Carpenter blocked this 
kick. Don Welch, left half, inter
cepted an Archer pass to return 
60 yards lor another touchdown, 
and quarterback Ronnie Bradford 
passed to George Moss for the

He has been serving as an assist
ant in the athletic program, but 
he will have more responsibility 
in that department now.

Jack Carroll of Vernon has been 
added to the Crowell School fac
ulty. He is a graduate o f Sam 
Houston State Teachers College 
of Huntsville, and has been work
ing for an oil firm for the past 
several years. His wife is the 
homcmaking teacher in the Lock
ett High School. They will make 
their home here in Crowell and 
live in the Clint White apartment. 
Mr. Carroll will teach junior 

| high social studies and direct the 
Crowell High School girls athletic 
program.

|T. Brooks Buys 
»y Auto Supply 

[Wellington

Oil Production Up 
Four Barrels Per Day

Oil production in Foard County 
last week took a 1-barrel-per-day 
jump over the preceding week.

Daily production last week was 
I ooks. owner o f the -’ ,407 i,arrp|s, while during the ■ rl 1 P  '

A ■ Supply in Crowell, previous week, it was 2.423 barrels [ JM | a l l  |, g | g

Crowell Band Wins 
Sweepstake Award

Thalia Gin Installs 
Sweet Feed Plant

► ■ d last week whereby p,.| ,iay. 
M il owner o f the Posey 1 _
>:;•! y in Wellington. Name 
* f m will he changed to 
i Auto Supply.
5 Taylor, who has resigned 

|:- ; al o f the grade school
■-v. has been employed 
ir.ac r of the business and

|>..... his duties Saturday
■ lb- moved his family to 
ln*toi. the first o f the week.
[I' ar.ii Mrs. Brooks will spend 

■ ti.' . Wellington for the 
lv*" 1 three weeks.

Five New Vehicles
Five new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
Sept. 28, Howard K. Bell. I960 

Chevrolet l-door; Sept. 29, Callie 
M. Todd, 1960 Chevrolet 2-door; 
Sept. 29, Loraine Carter, 1960 
Ford 4-door; Sept. 29, Cressie Er-

Crowell High School Wildcat

Jim A. Hart Finishes 
Doctoral Thesis on 
St. Louis Newspaper

Jim A. Hart of the School o f 
Journalism o f Ohio University in 
Athens, Ohio, and son of Mrs. 
A. S. Hart of Crowell, recently 
completed as a doctoral thesis a

A sweet feed plant— the first 
o f its kind to be operated in Foard 

I County— has been installed by the 
(Thalia Farmers Gin across the 
[street west from its gin plant in 
Thalia.

The new plant will manufacture 
feeds o f all kinds for farmers and

in this lopsided contest were;
Bill Smith and Jerry Setliff, 

centers; Taylor Johnson, Jim Mack 
Gafford. Dale Henry, John Carl 
Borchardt and James Corder, 
guards; Gary Carpenter, James 
Borchardt. Danny Rader, Jimmy 
Hudgens and Mike Shrode. tackles; 
Joe Barry, Gerald Howard, Junior 
Hopkins. Paul Bax Ekern and Lar
ry Henry, ends; Ronnie Bradford, 
Bob Borchardt, and Terry Mason, 
quarterbacks; Guy Todd. George 
Moss, Don Welch. Jackie Hickman, 
John Stone and Jon I.ce Black, 
halfbacks; and Wesley Cummings 
and Dale Doyal, fullbacks.

The Wildcats will be playing 
[the Hollidav team here this week

County Receives 
More Moisture

Sufficient moisture to sow 
wheat over Foard County fell here 
Tuesday with .53 inch being re
corded in Crowell. Other portions,. ,
of the county received up to an|>" ■ "ntJ‘er conference game The 
inch and over. Chillteothe Eagles defeated this

High and low temperature read- to keep their rec-
ings for the week follow: ord clean for the siason- t0° ’

Thursday; high 94. low 59.
Friday: high 80, low 66.
Saturday; high 91, low 61.
Sunday: high 89, low 58.
Monday: high 85, low 63.
Tuesday: high 84, low 67.
Wednesday: low 64.

J. D. Mahoney Died 
Sept. 23 in Dallas

Postal Receipts 
Show Big Gain in 
Local Post Office

1
A new all-time high

In addition to mixing any kind 
jcalistic and highly documented of feed desired, the Thalia plant

ranchers o f this area. Heretofore, l 'asl r‘ te| * ’er® ! nation"-" m aT volume wa reachedmany tons o f cattle feed had to be! afternoon, Sept. 2o. in the B ,r,t | n a tio n -m a l c-lume wa n ached
purchased out o f the county eac 
year by Foard County stockmen.

many tons o l cattle 1 eea naa to >e 1 • '. j Quanuh for during the fiscal year 196u ended
purchased out o f the county each Mettioaist Lnuicn ,n Vjuanan ior , ,1, , „ r , , u ,d the
vonr hv Foard Countv stockmen John D- Mahoney. 89, long-time, June ■ cot nu a ine

j f e steady upward trend o f the past

history o f The St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat. Because the columns of

(band won sweepstake honors in ] the paper reflect the exciting his- 
class B competition at the Texas- tory ol the state and nation dur

ing the pre-Civil War period andOklahome Fair in Iowa Park \\ ed- 
nesday of last week.

Crowell accumulated winning 
points by taking first in march
ing. third in concert and first in 
twirling.

Fauncine Fairchild,
win, 1960 Chevrolet l-door; Sept. ( representative, was awarded top 
29, Donald Werley, 1960 Chevro- j honors in the twirling contest, 
let 4-door.

the turbulent years that followed, 
the chapters of Mr. Hart’s story 
dealing with those crucial years 
were presented in a series o f ar
ticles— the first appearing in the 

Crowell’s Globe-Democrat on Sunday, Aug. 
28, 1960.

I0WELL AND HOLLIDAY 
AY HERE FRIDAY
Crowi 11 High School foot-jell's  reserves. Dale Doyal, Larry

M ss Sue Sanders placed second — .
the twirling contest, and was | C O m O T © ly  D o n a t i o n s

presented a special award.  ̂ Listed for September

will process meal and hulls, syrup, 
grain and other feeds.

The sweet feed plant will lie 
operated in conjunction with the 
gin, and Bob Cooper is manager 
of both businesses.

Cost o f the building and equip
ment was about $25,000.00, Mr. 
Cooper stated. The machinery is 
of the latest type and the needs 
of farmers of this area for feed 
can now be met by a local or
ganization.

Members making the trip to 
Iowa Park were Barbara Goodwin, 
Fauncine Fairchild, Sherry Sand
lin. Mary Sue Speer, Joy Traweek. 
Virginia Stapp, Dorothy A\ ehba, 
Paula Sparks, Carolyn Hickman. 
Ruth Sanders, Teresa Wright,

Donations to the Crowell Cem
etery for September include the
following:

Pearl Creley, Escandido, Calif., 
$5.00; Maggie Campbell, $5.00; 
J. A. Garrett, $5.00; Mrs. Claude

Shaion Golden, Dena Todd. M‘“  > , l)oIllil(lson. Tahoka. $5.00; Mrs. J. 
Quintero, Merida Taylor. Rosa n Mjnnlck $10.00; Mrs. J. J. 
Latimer, Diana White. Karen Shir- ( hoate $2.00; Mrs. L. D. Fox, 
ley. Frances Cates, Lynda Mechel!, ( assje Shievers and Jessie

„  . .  * th L .,,. | Virginia Kinsey, Margaret Collins, vv bster $20 00; Mrs. H. K. Ed-
Junior Hopkins. and others have | Ma^ia Carroll. Elaine Crowell. w.u.(i< jn nu morv of Mrs. Rov
been showing up good and should Jon Ann Carter. Ella Ann Cates. g  k ' M N L; Crews, in mem-
he able to receive some more va - Suc Sandels. Philip Welch Bo! o f ’Doyie Kenner; Kitty Whit-

I.  R Vi.
I*, tv. .;
; tbam •

the

uable experience in this contest. 
However, Coach Thayne Amonett 
will not take any chances at the 
start o f the game and will use 
his regulars until a substantial 
lead is established.

Bond, Sue Cates, Mendell ( alD»- j Helri Estate, $25.00; Mrs. Johnnie 
way. Denny Garrett, Freddie Well- Li„ v $]0.00; T. F. Lilly, $5.00;

l:*am 1- doped to win another, Henry, John Stone. Danny Rader. Frances Cate-. Lynda Mechell, s , 00. ( - ie shievers and Jessie 
iJjrtor. .gain this week when Jackie Hickman, Bob Borchardt, j v ;i>rinia Kinsey, Margaret Collins, tvehster $20.00; Mrs. H. K. Ed- 
IBollida\ Ladles plav here to- u»vt»iMne n>wl nthpr>; Havo I — »« ^ 1 I • —
^  L lay) ni>rht at 7 :30 
In.
r 1’ L“ - were defented by 
•k'ttchd’ a jis last week in their 
'"".f.i. game o f the sea- 
14t Ch.! ,the. In fact, they 

*on 1 ’ ;> one contest this
4!'<i tt.at was against the ____ „  _ 1UB _

View team. The probable starting lineup for Sm[t^ Rusty Creekmore. Lita Ve-■ Marv Fred Linn. Dal
have been pic king the Crowell-Holliday ‘'(inference 1(>/> Ronnjt. Denton. Janice Morris. I f "  in monl,;rv „ f  Mrs. Roy Bark-

1 their close call football game to he played at W.ilcl- j g j]j s„Kora. Barry Barker and j J ' j, hunie Faye Easley. $25.00;i
\ (Juaiiah Indians cat Stadium tomorrow ( r inlay Mike Manard. Mr. and Mis. I-o r - i^ '  ̂ Mills, $5.00; Roy Ayers, j

igo. Some o f Crow - night at 7 tt’.O o’clock: [raine Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl $20.00; Mrs. Buster Ryan, *Sey-
N„. Hesse, Allen Taylor and Billy Mar- mouri $5 00.

Mow accompanied the hand to the jjrs. N. J. Roberts says, “ thanks! 
fair. to those who have helped us sol

Kin of Truscott People 
Died Last Wednesday

Funeral services were held last 
Friday in Lubbock for Roy E. Den
nis, 66, retired Lubbock newsman 
who died in a Wichita Falls hos
pital.

Mr. Dennis was a brother-in-law 
o f J. W. Chowning o f Truscott.

Dennis began his newspaper ca
reer at the age o f 10 at Jacksboro. 
He published the South Plains 
Farm Review in Lubbock from 
1940 until his retirement two years

ba, Junior Denton. Larry Wright, j j, yhaum. $5.00; Mrs. Myrtle FI 
Lynn Meyers. Jackie Eddy. Jiin-1 j (H| Hejtmancik, Galveston,; vi 
ior Mechell. Trenida Villareal • x 0.D0; Mrs. Mattie Erwin, Gal-1 — 
Martha Fish. M. L. Speer. <>ti- $10."0; M. L. Hughston, |

ago.
Mr. Chowning, Mrs. Marie Gil- 

liespie and Mr. Dennis’ sister, Mrs. 
Floience Good attended the ser- 
ices from Truscott.

pioneer resident o f Quanah. — . 
came to this section in his early feven years a*, a late which even 
teens and lived in Quanah most exceeds the population growth, ac- 
of his life until he and his wife cording to advance information 
moved to Dallas several years ago. from tVu annua. 1 ■ p 1*. r th I ost 

Mr. Mahoney was born Sept. Office Department which has Keen 
25. 1870, in Fannin County. In available t.» P • '.master Al-
1902 he was married to Miss va Spencer. .
Maude Taylor in Foard County. Here in ( row ill, receipts o f 

Survivors include his w ife; two ‘ he post office climbed from $ 5.- 
sons, J. D. Mahoney Jr. and Er-1289.00 in 1953 to $20,366.00 last 
nest Mahoney, both o f Dallas; :Fca l- . . . .
one daughter. Miss Beulah M i- During this same period, it was 
honey o f Dallas; also two sisters, pointed out. the r.\> r,-; of the

department a s i -a- -hiwn an im- 
1 pre<sive gain with a 1 increase from

H O ^ P I T A I  K I O T F S  $2,O91.:is.UO0 in • al v.m 1953
I I W j r  I I / n u  n v  I L J  t0 $3176.SO: .1 . 0 *■■.: I s a! year

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 1 "  ' _______________________

Patients in: Mrs. Henry Ross,
Mrs. George Black, Mrs. C. E.
Blevins, Mrs. Glen Carroll and in
fant daughter, Mrs. Charlie Mc
Daniel and infant daughter. Mrs.
Raymond A. Bell o f Vernon, Mrs.
Nora Driver o f Quanah, E. C.
Akers, Simon Enriquez. Tommy- 
Powers o f Quanah.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Artie 
Everson, L. P. Glover, Mrs. Pat 
West of Childress, Mrs. Gail Le- 
Beau, Mrs. Juanita Gafford. Mary 
Rob Long, Mrs. Ernest Dunn and

Rotary Club
Curley Hayes o f the West Tex

as Utilities Co. office in Abilene 
brought the program for the Ro
tary Club Wednesday noon. Sept. 
28. He showed an interesting film 
on controlled fusion research from 
the Texas Energy Research Foun
dation.

Grady Halbert gave a report 
on the Rotary Institute held in 
Graham last week which he. James 
Herring and Herbert Edwards at- 

infant son, Calena Marlow, Leon- tended.
ard Tole, Mrs. Hugh Norman and Clinton McLain has been named 
infnnt son, Lupe Diaz Jr., Mrs. the new program chairman for 
Lora Roddy o f Wichita Falls. j the next quarter.

Wt.CROWELL
K°' Bar' y i82
; ut i 95

' "ii 185
' Jrrry S. 11 if f ,75
{]■■■ M- Clifford 160 

wi, . 1: r, hardtl70  
| j ra'd II ward t60 
f r - I "lford 150 

160
ljjU> 1 I M

' ‘minings 185

Pos.
L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G.

C.
R. G 
Pv. T. 
R. E.
Q. B
I,. H.
R. H. 
F. B.

W t.
150
185
150
160
160
170
165
160
160
140
150

Holliday
R. Dailey 
L. Tice 
W. Morton 
R. Brown 
T. Hudson 
St. Clair 
J. Bertriand 
W Roberts 
J. Adams 
R. Hoeing 
C. Wright

Down Town Bible Class

Crowell Reserves
ir/?- '' Henry, 12, wt. 140; Danny llader. 54, wt
“'ii. 5,, « .  j - -  -• *"

180;

82 
71 
61 
50 
60;
70 There were sixteen men present 
80 at the Down Town Bible ( lass 
83; Sunday morning. Rev. Clarence 
15 Bounds, regular teacher, delivered 
201 the morning message. Miss Kay 
32 Johnson played the piano for the 

group singing led by Key. Bounds.
Buster Manning, president, was 

in charge o f the opening exercises.Bill
64.«0 ; Jerry Setliff, 56. wt. 175; Jimmy Hudgens 64. 

p 1 Hickman, 20, wt. 110; Junior Hopkins, 85. wt. 155;
 ̂ Kketn, 84. wt 146. , , Q,

^  “ d. I• y«l. 10. wt. 160; Don Welch, 19. wt. 110; John Stone, 
d' and Boh Borchardt, 21, wt. 13o.

Subscriptions to News

11 v -
Holliday Reserves

no. 86. wt. 155; B. Blocker, no 81. wt. l ‘>0; A 
n" 71 Wt. 155; R. Campbell, no. 73, wt. 160; D. Riekorson 

1 Ko ' ' Powder,  no. 65, wt. 170; and R Davis, no. 62,

1 N "  "ii, no. 30, w t  160; J. Ward, 110 25. wt 159; P.
wt. 115; and L. Finnell, no. 22, wt. 140.

Officials
•ree; Jack Norti

u'M"re; Rahy Webb, MiUdor, H. Payne, headlinesman

Subscriptions to th" News re 
ceiv.-d since September 27 follow: 

I* (  R Dam >nte. Craig AH*. 
Al*":' Mi- J. R- Gafford, Route 
!. Thaliu; Mr

generously in the month o f Sep-j 
tember. We expect to stage our 
fall rummage sale beginning this( 
Saturday. We will he located in 
the building formerly occupied by 
the post office. The ladies will be 
there early Saturday morning to 
receive your bundles. As always, 
we are particularly interested in 
children's clothes, bedding, men’s 
shoe- and h its. Anything that is , 
wearable i< fine, hut we don't want 
what others can't use. We are go
ing to need some volunteer help.”

Open House Slated atj 
Stapp Home Sunday

f H l^cnier B:i Open house will he held Sun- 
i . 1 eld Calif. Joe Walker. Tha-jday afternoon from 3 to 5 o clock 
"  "ouston: H T. at the new brick home o f Dr. and

F ^ rtW o rth T ll’ 'V».*Ha's- j Mrs! "Walter H. SUpp and family
ton Odessa; Gordon Graves, l an

il Uni Olncial* ,,
Uy 1.V* onah, Texas Tech, referee; Jack Norman, Childress 
J ■- 1 • 1’ ire; Kahy Webb, &ktador, H. Payne, headlinesman

Yarbrough, Shamrock. WTSC, field judge.

1<ea Park, Calif.; Herman Schwarz, 
Rout*' 3. Vernon; W. Garrett, 
Crowell; Joseph A Hagerty. Wash
ington, D. C

located in the north part o f Crow
ed at 220 Bryan Street.

Dr. and Mrs. Stapp are invit
ing everyone in this area to view 
their new home at this time.

G O V . P R I C E  0 A W E E
* T E **«

_
Governor m et Du lil •lanlnc proeUwtlw dvclnrln* Uw M H of OctoMr 9-i5U» u  r in  Prvvertian Uwk. 
J jO f  Haa JMkaoa (lo ft), C M lnu , laaumtM Coaalnloo, and C. a. Borlnc, Jr., Praaldaat, Stata r in an 'a  
•al Mra Harakaia' XaaocUtloa, I taaaa thalr aypraclatlon and approval.



The Crowell High

WILDCA T
E D IT O R IA L

neighbor's shoulder on exam day
; than to spend some time in learn
in g  the material. What are we 
gaining hy cheating?

Well, we may merit a passing 
grade, hut this so called “ common 

'custom" of cheating may begin to 
!.e uur master. It n ay dominate us 

land carry over into our future 
•lives. It'- lather like a disease—  
either were cured of :t, or h 
..lit- ; - to eat away. Many will

o f a speeding car. Although the Miss Whitby, for a very wondei- 
l.-how was put on as a satire, it
should teach everyone a lesson.

Off the Record

.h
“ It’s too late for me to stop 
ng." No. it isn’t. It ’s nevei 

too late. Have a little confidence 
ud tty the touch road o f learn- 
i g alone. Make your stand on 
.-heating before it makes its mark 
>n you!

Crowell “ 0 
Crowell 28 
Crowell 14 
Crowell 57 
Crowell 55 
Total 184

Iowa I’ark 14

ful program.’

What Librarian?
The one with reddish blonde 

hair. You know, the one with hazel 
eves and about 5’ 1". Her parents

Quatiah 7 |i 
Knox City 0

What Is Your Band Wins
Stand on Cheating? Sweepstakes Trophy

Does this say anything to you? 
Well, it should show you what a 
go. i job <yir player- are doing 
along with the coaches and luana- 
giis . We are “ rompin’ "  and 
“ stompin’ ’ ’ over every team in 
our dist; le l.

Next game will be tomorrow 
night in the Wildcat Bowl, here

Rotan 1* are Jake and Estelle. and she ha
four sisters and two brothels. 

Where was -lie born? Right 
Archer t ity < jn Crowell, and she lives >>;.i

on West Commerce.
You i lean W ilma Denton? She 

is in the library the last period 
on Monday, l ucsday and 1‘ rida\.

Ill

Hi, Eskimoes!

To cheat or not to cheat is no 
longer the question. 1 he question 
that arises today is: Would you
cheat if you knew you wouldn’t 
get caught? Many of you will 
laugh when you read this because 
you will think. "Sure, I’d cheat! 
Who wouldn’t? ’’ Who wouldn’t? 
Well, there are many wh • would
n’t. Let's forget those, though,
and consider the ones who not
only would hut do cheat.

Yes. w e have all cheated at one 
time or an-'ther. i - e way ori 
other. It can be done .n any work 
which wo choose. Why do we 1 
cheat in scho 1? This is our pres-; 
ent problem. The a- swer i-— to 
pa.-s Is this the real reason for 
cheating, though? Maybe wre are 
just t---- lazy— m>. not too dumb—  
but t- lazy to do anything else! 
It ’s much simpler to li nk over a

Ha- anyone wondered why all 
th band members are so hap

py? I imagine most everyone 
knows, by now, that the Wildcat 
Ruud brought home the Sweep- 
- akes trophy from the T&O bail- 
last week, in the three possible 
divisions, the Wildcat band placed 
first in marching, third in concert, 
and Fauncitie Fairchild placed first 
■t twirling. Sue Sanders was rated 

the second place twirler, but since 
only one twirler from each band 
may place, she was given a special 
award. F.veryone is very thrilled 
over the results, and we only hope 
t ■ do that well in the next con
test that we enter.

The Wildcat marching band 
marched on the held at Archer 
i ity Friday night and formed a 
hr go car. From that position they 
portrayed, in song, the dangers

It's nice to hear from oui ex- 
students. A lettei this week from 

in*C'r.- we 1 f 'win-n we~play H<Vr.i'day. I Herald Bradford states that la 
Be ,ure to be there to cheer our and Ronald Yarbrough are sta- 
team on to another victory in tinned in Alaska for 18 month-, 
their march to district champion- They are militaiy I’oluc am • 1 
ghj iheir police dogs that they trained

in Texas.
Maybe we’d better send them 

T r a v e l o g u e  G i v e n  some “ long handles’ ’ for they < \-
. . 9  . . .  pect the temp nature to he eu
Oy MlSS YVnitby  degrees below ere this wintei.

We are sure they would wcl-
England. Midland, France, Ger- come a letter from any of you. 

many and Italy sound exciting to Gerald’s address is: I’vt. Win 
most o f us. We may dream of (; Bradford, RA18572270, Hq 
traveling to far away places, but Btiy.. 4th Msl. Ilr. l.’frd \rty.. 
often, dreaming is all we’ ll ncconi- \F<) pip. Seattle. Wash, 
plish. Miss Jean Whitby, however, 
turned her dreams into reality.

Judy Traweck was seen wjtb 
Chatles Carroll Wednesday »hi.
looks interesting!

Wesley got an interesting n-te 
Saturday night. The scandal won
ders what the outcome wa-

Couples seen Saturday night at 
the l ’ laza w re  Sm 1 "
othy - J. W-. Sharon - Bhl> ;s
Shultz, 1-ymla 1>;**l'a' ’' ^
Dale. Gena - te raid. Linda
and Carolyn - Taylor i la -la  ■

Hiding around Sunday a- < ’ • '
were Alta-Danny. .1- Hnro! lib-.
Bob-Lvnda and t arrla-bcnn.e.

i, *, , • u .lkinir on air.Barbara (• w.iikiiu.
She got a darling engagement m-g
over the week end. Ibis is a win
m r1 ’ 1

Together Sunday night wc" 
Duane-Margie and Jo Cai- l Miles 
at United Youth. „  ...

Special message to land Bell, 
leave two 20c vanilla Cokes at 

'the Dairy Bar Thursday night at 
7:15 and your wish will he grant-

1,1Kav and Jerry G. were together 
Sunday night. Could the name 
he burning again?

Seen in (Juanah ovei the week 
end were Dale D. anil Jerry L. i 
Have fun. boys??

In singing off, th* >ranuii!
I to say. "Flay it cool and bring 
the grease!!”

I*. S. We hear that Kay i- hav
ing trouble with the Vernon girls.

2— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. Tex,,. October

potato
crack-

fruit slices.
Thursday: hot dogs, 

chips, peanut butter and 
,,i- banana pudding.

j. ,ia\ : light bread, salmon loaf,
l t , ;ll,i,.d peas, potato salad, fresh 

slice-, orange cake.

Troop I (;ii| Scouts

«  Tr“°P 1 of the Crowell ,
Scouts met at the (, , -• 
Friday, Sept. :;< j  ’S, °ut N

• u tuber

B r o w n i e  Troop I
vt t; c n . ular meeting o f the 
. , ,) ,;.li Brownie troop, all

. ,|. ai ■ wen d roll call by
! j j *. how they helped with a

.. it- ,1 .here during the past

J’ll

ifc* 'O ' N't. -iaie k i  1  iw  i> art

This summer, Mi.-s Whitby traveled Hits and Misses 
w ith a tour group throughout Eur
ope, spending six weeks abroad. Hi-dee! Seems things weie mo-. 
During this time, she made some ing slower this week mostly 

l very interesting slides o f points misses and no hits!
I o f interest from London to Rome Happy couples walking o ff the 
| to Paris. On Tuesday. Sept. 2<>. held Friday night were Carrla-Ron- 
the entire student body was in- nie, Lynda - Bob, Gave - Jin. 

Ivited to view the pictures and to Mack, Elly-Guv Jr.. Sue - Wc 
hear Miss Whitby’s commentary Linda - Joe, Mary Ann - Jon Ia-e, 
arid ’wise cracks” about them. I Alta - Danny, Fauncine - John, 

i know that I ’m speaking for ev- Gerald - Gena. Carol - Don. ai d 
erv- : e when 1 say, “ Thunk you, Burbaia-Dale.

Menu
Monday: light tolls and butter, 

steak, gravy, whole green leans. 
ceK ry. lettiici and tomato salad, 

*
Tui sday: coin meal nnif!’:i -. pin

to beans with bacon, kraut and 
weiners, creamed potatoes, celery- 
sticks. eheesi slices. ci»oki*

Wednesday: 1 “ ft rolls, ham. 
notatnes whole with better. Eng-

11,, . brownie story wa- read to 
tl , ; by the leader, and eaeh 

jr| 1; ..vered that Brownies are
little helpers. Each girl promised 
1,, do something in the house be
fore next meeting that she was 
not asked to do. so that she, too, 
.an rightfully be called a Brownie.

During the craft period, corn 
-talks were made from rolled 
new -pap- r -. A singing game was 
learned. For the dosing ceremony, 
the troop saluted the flag and 
i c pea ted the Brownie promise. Re- 
fr- -hi ,-nts were served hv Miss 
Rita Coffey and her mother, Mrs. 
Delton Coffey.

Tr •.'(> membeis are Rita Coffey, 
Sara Bell, Shane Garrett, Kristi 
McLain, Diane Myers. Micke 
Owens, l’eggy Rasberry, Kay Shir
ley. Sheri Speer and Charlotte 
Walker. 1 lie leaders are Mrs. Ray 
Shirlev and Mis. R. J. Owens.

- ■ vo.,.i ■ , ;]

scnptioris to the \ 
and to help on the,,- 
high uniforms. Thi- „„ 
ua! girl’s „n , ..... l
she makes will !, 
on her uniform r,., u
1,0 >oU i f  th
a.- a gift a

' ‘ “ "G ir l maga ine J 
1 Ians were discus-, ,1 . * J

1 he troop alt,-;,
sitters fo r the F I \ 
tentative plans ai, to heln J 
way With the election. Christ 
-cals. Easter n„,| , . /
v.ce projects. Th. wiU tel 
sponsible fm ref,, * '
October PTA m et! an”  
be in charge o f the d-r c-hitdrJprogram. UI1

Gayle Russell j. ,,, J 
ley taught the t- .. , .. 1
Which is a part of the f„|k A  
ing badge they an all , rkin? j  
at meetings. *1

The meeting cl-.-.d with 
pledge o f allegiance to the 
and the Scout pi . . s, . ^
and their leader-. M I- si 
lev and M n M T
tended.

■••••iMtmmmMMHiiiuiMu*

F A R M  B U R E A U  INSURANCE
Life. Fire. Automobile, Farm er’s Comprehensive. 

Hlue Cross. Blue Shield. C. I. E. 
Current Dividends Large  
JA C K  W E L C H . A G E N T

O ffice I’hone M l ' — Residence I’hnne (Mi l-’t-nt« ...................... * Î

WRINKLE RESISTANT

PRINTS
Regular 69c Value!

57c  *
MISSION VALLEY

SIXTY-ONE - g

fin• -:<■ V.iv Xw<v5 CHEVROLET

■SGHAMS
45 Inches W id e -W a sh  and Wear

77c  vi
CORDUROY
Printed cr Solid Colors

77c  vi
Ladies' Nylon

HOSE
First Quality

49c

39-Inch Wide 
Unbleached

DOMESTIC
319 c  Vi

SMALL GROUP

LADIES’ FALL SKIRTS 
HALF PRICE!

SMALL GROUP
MEN'S AND BOYS'

JACKETS
HALF PRICE!

BIRD’S
CROWELL, TEXAS

Here’s the car that reads you loud and 
i b ar — the new-size, vow-size ’(>1 Chev
rolet. We started out to trimming the 
out-ide size a hit (to give mu extra in. he
ld i learam e (or (larking and maneuvering) 
hut illside we left \ou a full lllrasuri 
(■lievx comfort. Door opening- are as
niueli as I) inches wider to gi\e feel, ktleos, 
ami ell iom - the undi- (luted rig I ot wax. 
And the in w ea-y-eh.or -eats are a- mueh 
a- i F (ligtn r ju-t right for -. ing. ju-t 
rigid fur sitting.

.f

rwx.

1 ho e you’ve settled inside \ . i'il |U\,- 
high and wide (iraise.- for Chevrolet's 
spueious new iJiniensions tin th,. s|,,,rt 
Doupe-. |,,r example, head r.,..m ha- he. n 
upped as mueh as L’ inches, and there’s 
more leg room, too front and rear). 
Chevy - new trunk i- -..mething else that 
will please you liugi Iv—what with its 
deep-veil -liape and humper-level loading 
it hold.- things you've never heen ahh 
get in a trunk before.

V  t. generously endowed as thi- . ar is 
with -pari,.listless and elean-ete i.-d e|e- 
g inee. it holds steadfastly to all the thril lv. 
depend.,|,|e virtue- « .h violet Iniver- have 
come to take for granted. Your dealer’s 
the man to - e lor all the del '

IMI’ALA t-DOOR SPORT SEDAN
Impnlus that brim; vo// a nru mniMire o f  rlrp/irwe
Im ni th r  m in t r lr f ’ i in t  ( ' h a i r s  o f  n il .

to

c*
*m m & .

tmr
\u\[\| ! U-I’ASSKNGER STATION \\ \C,()N. ) •/
v ' a i/mill ,,f v/v ( .ham lrt miff on s, rarh nil a 
"//« “ / rnriro opruiiif; nearly 5 f m  across.

s » I  ,

There's never heen a trunk like it before! 
I he floor s rece-sed more than half a foot 
and the loading height is as mueh a- 1 0 'i 
inches lower.

INTRODUCING THE '61 CHEVY

BISCAYNE 6
(h n ithlo t"  St pnrn l full-sized Chevy 
bin-ear row fort at mall-mr p ro■

Chevy’s new Y,1 F.i-. ay ties 0 or \ 
fi've you a full measure of Chevrolet 
quality, roominess and proved perform- 
anct —yet they’re priced down with many 
cars that give you a lot less! Now you can 
have economy and comfort, too!

Ill I \||{ J-DOUK SEDAN, like a l l  '61 C h e i r 1 ts.
> , r y o u  Hady by Usher neu ncss— more front > J
h is room.

Biscayne 1-Door Sedan

__ See ,he few Chevrolet cars, Cher,, Corvairs a ml the
null, ,,i ,/„„r authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Telephone
BORCHARDT CHEVROUT COMPANY

C R O W E L L . T EX AS
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IRT OF WORK DONE
building committee

trict 4-H council meeting »
Health and Safety .ub-commit.ee1 Uftcation"101"* arm ®nd H° mC i<,en' I committee sponsored a meeting on

R. H. McCoy, ch. wheat production which was at-»■,, . "uvuv jriwuut-uwu n uitii noa or
Problem*. S4lu’ ’t^ T ',i 7"’\ t , , \ ms H*en done: Eight tended by 23 farmers. Also spon-

m it tee to be r l  i  ̂ *ub-cum- I ** >ple from county attended work- sored a meeting on wheat diseases 
r r °  be. uork?d on m 1960. shop on homestead improvement1 which was attended by 60 farm-

♦allowing report o f work 
.ago by the Foard County

1 buikhW committee w .«
this week by the commit- 

r̂man, Kit-n Carrol'
fu Club .ub commltM 
U Grover Moore, eh.
terns selected by sub-com- 

t0 be worked on in 196°. 
itinue education of pub ic 
the functions of 4.it, 
oroerani and value to the 

,of Foard County. County 
observance of nationul 4-H 
and national fBr™
Secure place for I960 4-H 

project show. (live adult 
or leaders more responsi- 

. Hold 4-H record work- 
ts’K each member with a 

Mtrd to help a younger mero- 
f.jje 4-H’ers to be safety
IOU.V

ha> been accomplished: 
programs were given 

f dub- on 4-H club work 
; itt functions in Foard Coun- 

junior leaders planned and 
'  ted county 4-H camp with 

attendance. 3. 4-H club 
ten programs to H. 

„ „n different phases of 
Iwork. 4 County wide 4-H and 

food sale, and 
Sow wi- over 197 boys and 

(taking part. 5 Junior leaders 
club painted and redecorated 
Eur.itv h" .sc. and bought and 

. cut 10 shrubs in city park. 
IC.cr.tv awards program plan- 
Ld  condu 1 i by junior lead- 
»:th 250 attending, 64 boys 

receiving recognition and

SffA
I junior

, Three 
| tine

awards.
7. Held nine 4-H safety meet

ings with 228 in attendance. 8. 
One community wide safety meet
ing with 46 in attendance with 
4-H junior leaders in charge, ft. 
County wide observance of Na
tional 4-H Club week. Rut up 29 
posters, 2 exhibits, 14 newspaper 
mats, and put out 250 windshield 
stickers. 10. County wide obser
vance o f National Farm Safety 
week. 11. 4-H records workshops 
were held for two clubs and rec
ords were discussed in all clubs. 
The junior leaders and agents 
worked with numerous small 
groups on records. 12. Seven of 
14 records entered in district 
awards program were district win
ners.

IS. Mad 13 junior records en
tered in junior awards program. 
14. Foard County entered 7 teams 
in district judging and demonstra
tion contests. Four o f these team- 
won district and went to state 
contest. 15. Had state winning 
land judging team which went to 
national and placed in top ten.
16. Foard County had state winner 
in Farm Bureau scholarship award 
and Danforth award. Foard County 
also won the Co-Op. result demon
stration award which was an all- 
expense paid trip to California.
17. Over 72 news articles were 
published about 4-H work in Foard 
County this year. 18. The delegate 
from District 3 to the state 4-H 
council is from Foard County. 19. 
Foard County junior leaders were 
in charge of recreation for dis-

u u l . bought and put out ten shrubs in on wheat production. 6. Distrib-
i act'0,«pUshed. |city park. 4. Recreation was led uted 1(*« bulletins on wheat pro-

.,,,( W '* ™  011 health to by 4-H ers at county wide camp., duction and varieties. 7. 24 farm- 
ivn i tun with .It) present. 2. Two 5. Three women from Foard Counters had soil tests made.

!’Vt’J;,a!"S 0n safe‘ y tu tivic clubs ty attended the district THDA Livestock Sub-Committee
witn 4 1 present. 3. Community recreation training school in Ver- Jack Welch, Ch.
wot sa > t\ program with 46 pres- non. 6. Three H. D. clubs have Problems: parasite control,
l." JJPO'bsored by the Riverside H. the upkeep o f the cemetery as Bangs disease control, manage

their projects. 7. H. I). clubs put ment problems, brush control, 
a juniper on court house lawn Accomplished: 1. Sponsored and 
for a permanent Christmas tree, held 3 educational meetings on 
8. Several H. D. clubs purchased .Bangs disease control. 2. FFA and 
trees for city park beautification 4H project show with 5 steers, 60 
program. , head o f sheep, 24 hogs, and 23

Farm and Home Development pens poultry. 3. One fertilizer

D. Club. 4. Kleven safety meetings 
held for 4-H’ers with 252 in at
tendance. 5. One progrum on can
cer in cooperation with county 
health officer with 40 present. 6. 
Three exhibits on rural family civ
il defense. 7. County wide ob-1 
-ervance o f national farm safety 
week. 8. Program for civic club 
on rural civil defense with 19 in 
attendance. !*. (lave instruction on 
taking water sample and had sam
ple bottles available for those de- 
-iring to have their water checked 
to see if  it was safe for human 
consumption. 10. Sponsored three 
programs on civil defense with 157

Crowell, Tosai, October 6, 1060 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 9

EXTENSION PROGRAM 
PLANNED FOR NEXT YEAR

The Foard County program I given and problems to receive 
building committee met Sept. 21 special emphasis in 1961 were se-
to review the work done in I960 
by the committee to elect new o f
ficers, and make final plans for

lected and approved as follows: 
4-H Club sub-committee: En

courage more boys and girls to

J. F. Matthewi, ch. I demonstration with blue panic
Problems: Johnson and bermuda ’ grass. 4. 34 ranchers given in

grass control, temporary and sea- formation on brush control. 5. 
sonal pastures, home management, 35 ranchers helped with manage- 
orchards, cotton insect control. j ment problems. 6. 72 ranchers

What has been done: 1. Two helped with parasite control. 7. 14 
families did work on controlling news articles on parasite control, 
johnson and bermuda grass con- 8. 120 4H club boys given train- 
trol. 2. Two families did some ing in different phases of livestock 
home improvements. 3. Two fam- j production. 9. Helped 124 farmers

the 1061 extension program of start and keep 4-H records. Con- 
work. |tinue education o f public as to

Elton Carroll, chairman, pre-, the functions of 4-H, its goals, 
sided. Officers elected were Elton programs, and value to the youth 
Carroll, chairman; Jack Welch, of the country. County wide ob- 
vice chairman and Mrs. Virgil servance o f national farm safety 
Johnson, secretary-treasurer. week. Secure place for 1961 FFA 

Annual reports on the 1960 pro- and 4-H project .-how. County- 
gram were given. Committee re- wide observance of National 4-H 
ports on the 1961 programs were j Club week.

~ T~ ~ !-----------—  Health and Safety sub-commit-
tions. 6. 34 farmers given infor- tee: tractor safety, farm and home 
mation and helped with soil tests safety, observe National Farm 
7 fou r news releases on control Safely week t.ivi, defense.
o f seed borne diseases. 8. Co- Community improvement: bet-

in attendance. 11. 4-H’ers con- ilies made use of temporary and and ranchers with health and dis-
ducted 9 programs on different 
phases of health and safety for
different clubs with 129 present. | orchard. 5. Three families used 
12. Twenty-six new- articles writ- latest methods in insect control, 
ten on different phases o f health 6. Two families worked with on 
and safety. 13. Trained 7 leaders home management.

seasonal pastures. 4. One family sease problems o f livestock, 
planted additional trees in home I Cotton Sub-Committee

W. A. Dunn, ch.
Problems: insect control, grad-

n farm and home safety. They 
j held safety meetings for the 7 H. 
I). clubs in the countv. 14. 4-H

Wheat Sub-Committee 
Glenn Jones, ch.

Problems: Control o f above 
ufety demonstration team gave ground insects, better use o f high 

safety meeting to home economics yielding and good milling varieties, 
club with 31 attending. i control of foot rot and other dis-
Community Improvement sub-coni J eases, increase wheat yield.

Mrs. Bob Thomas, ch. j Accomplished: 1. Above ground 
Problems: improve existing com- insects were not a serious threat 

munity houses, more community in 1960 and only a few farmers 
recreation, better up-keep of cem- had to apply insecticides. 2. The

ing o f cotton, use o f commercial 
fertilizer, control o f seed borne
diseases.

Accomplished: 1. Gave help and 
insect control information to 115 
farmers. 2. Most o f committee 
along with several other farmers, 
attended district cotton meeting 
in Vernon. 3. Committee sponsored 
one disease meeting with 60 pres
ent. 4. Conducted 3 cotton ferti
lizer demonstrations. 5. Conduct
ed two cotton variety demonstra-

S H O W  O N  W O R T H !

1 CHEVY C O M
More space . . .  
more spunk 
and wagons, too!

The newest car in America: the CORN AIR 700 LAKE- 
WOOD 4-DOOR STATION WAGON.

Here’s the new Chevy Corvair for ’61 with 
a complete line of complete thrift cars.

To start with, every Corvair has a budget
pleasing price tag. And Corvair goes on 
from there to save you even more. W ith 
extra miles per gallon . . . quicker-than- 
ever cold-start warmup so you start saving 
sooner . . .  a new extra-cost optional 
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding 
along with this extra economy: more room 
inside for you, more room up front for 
your luggage (sedans and coupes have 
almost 12% more usable trunk space).

And our new wagons? You’ll love them—  
think they’re the greatest thing for 
families since houses. The Lakewood 
Station Wagon does a man-sized job with 
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it. The Green
brier Sports Wagon you’re going to have 
to see— it gives you up to 175.5 cubic 
feet of space lor you and your things.

Corvair’s whole thrifty lineup gets its pep 
from a spunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear 
engine. Same rear-engine traction, same 
smooth 4-wheel independent-suspension 
ride. See the polished and refined 1961 
Corvair first chance you get at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all coupes and
sedans, it has a longer range fuel tank.

Spare tire is in the rear in coupes and 
sedans—leaving more luggage space up
front.

CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Proiidons for heat- 
ing ducts arc built right into its Body by Fisher,

I f  Even middle-seat passengers sit pretty, 
thanks to Corvair’s practically flat floor.

Vote in production— the GREENBRIER  
SPORTS WAGON with up 
to twice as much room as 
ordinary wagons ( third seat 
optional at extra cost).

See to  neu, ChemUt can. Cher, Coreairs and the neu, Corvette at vour local autoorized CtoroUt deaUV,

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY
T»h>hone M U 4-3481

CROW ELL, TEXAS 115 W . Commerce

operated and worked with official. ter lipkeep wf cemeteries, improve 
o f cotton classing office to im- existintr community houses, home- 
prove cotton grading 9. Helped stead improvement.
24 farmers with fertilizer prob- Farm and home development:
*nl> _  , . , Johnson and bermuda nrrass con-

Fo°ds and Nutrition homestead improvement, in-
Mrs. Clyde Bowley, ch. sect control, livestock management.

Probiems: Families don t Ket Foods and ,lutrition: provide
their daily quota of mdk and do help for all women in newest and 
not use dried milk, lo o  many fast,est methods o f food preserva- 
people don t eat a balanced break- tion. Help more people to realize, 
last. School children need im- the importance o f milk in the diet 
proved after school snacks. and enc0ura»re more people to use

Accompished: 1. Five programs drit.d miik. Encourage more people 
have been given to H. D. club.-, to eat a balanced breakfast. Help 
concerning food and nutrition. 2. school children to improve after 
Two 4-II ers gave a program to school snacks.
the junior leaders club concern- Home management and improve- 
ing nutritional snacks. ment: Provide help to all home

Clothing Sub-Committee 
Mrs. E. A. Dunsfsn, ch.

Problems: Ladies aren’t famil
iar with new fabrics on market.
Girls aren t able to come to dres.: (heir bedrooms. Families do not 
revue dunng summer. Younger 
girls do not know enough about 
sewing to be able to sew after a 
method demonstration.

Accomplished: 1. Held four 4-H
clothing workshops with the help irls wjth help o f junior and adult 
o f adult and junior leaders during ,eaders , ]ave demr,nstrations on 
school year. 2. Trained i leader- selection. laundering, and caring 
to fc»ve demonstrations to all H. f or f ay)rjcs
D. clubs in county on caring fo ri Home Demonstration: All club
new synethetic fabrics. Had news 
article on stain removal from new 
fabrics. 3. Eight junior leader girls 
helped conduct 4-H clothing work
shop.

Home Demonstration Sub-Corn. 
Mrs. Warren Haynie, ch.

Problems: Not enough young 
members in club. To educate peo
ple to the goals, programs and
alue o f H. D. club work. Increase wheat vield. Mixtures in

more publicity for achievement plantinK seed.
_ Livestock: Parasite control.

Accomplished. 1. Foul o f i g angS disease control. Brush con- 
clubs have new members. 2. The trol Management problems. Co
agent held five tiaining meeting- operate with screwworm eradica- 
to tram club officers and commit- p,.0)Jlanl
tee chairmen. 3. A county-wide i Cotton: Insect control. Use of 
tour o f demonstrators homes has commercial fertilizer. Control o f 
been planned for November. 4. d l)orne d iw a.,cs. 
news articles were written announ
cing the date of achievement day I 
and 9 letters o f special invitation > /VlOSt S C f lO U S  
were sent. : .
Home management A  improvement D O R IU lt lC  IS S U O  

Mrs. Fred Traweek, ch.
Problems: provide help to all Henry Hazlitt says, in a News- 

home demonstration and 4-H mem-, week article: "The most serious 
bers and others who are inter- j domestic issue today is the preser- 
ested in choosing colors, making! vation o f the integrity o f the dol- 
book shelves, curtains, and im- lar. This requires an end to reck- 
prove their bedrooms. Show how less Federal spending. It require* 
bedroom storage can be reorgan-. the tapering o ff or termination 
ized and improved. Assist those of some o f our major spending 
families interested in selecting programs. It requires not merely 
and care o f shrubs, tree and lawns, the passive consent o f Congress

demonstration and 4-H members 
and others who are interested in 
choosing colors, making book
shelves, curtains, and improve

keep records nor have arrange
business centers.

Clothing: hold dress revue dur
ing school year, have clothing 
workshop during school year for

leaders should give better demon
strations. To educate people to 
the goals, programs and value o f 
H. D. club work. Need more pub
licity for achievement day. Organ
ize Home Demonstration club fo r 
younger women.

Wheat: White grub control. Con
trol of above ground insects. Con
trol of foot rot and other diseases.

Accomplished: 1. Six ladies at
tended training school at Vernon 
on care o f yards. 2. Seven meet
ings were held in H. D. clubs on

to monetary discipline on the part 
o f the Federal Reserve authorities, 
but positive Congressional insist
ence on such discipline. It requires

pruning and care o f the yard. 3. removal of the interest-rate limi- 
14 4-H girls took bedroom im-itation on long-term Treasury 
provement as a project. bonds.’ ’

The OLD RANCHER
BRUSH CONTROL WILL 

GIVE MY GRASS 
A CHANCE TO 
COMEBACK-

(E t o n asun . atonaira ff la a t t .
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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S T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqh+s 
SideliqhtsA N D

Austin, Tex.— With all the hoop
la over the national elections, 
many Texan» may get to the polls 
Nov. S before they realize they 
have ether important decisions to 
make that day.

Four proposed amendments to 
the Texas Constitution " i l l  he vot
ed at the general election. Voting 
to approve or reject alterations
in the state’s basic law is one of 
the tm >t important responsibilities 
a voter has. It is the average citi
zen's one and only opportunity t > 
participate directly in the lawmak
ing process.

Here, in brief, are the proposed 
amendments (in the order they 
will apixur on the ballot) and 
what they would do:

ONE Would
auth , ri at n of special hos- 
p-tai eis’ n.-ts in Laraai County, 
llida County and Commission
ers l*t . t X t o f Comanche 
County.

Approval >f this amendment 
would !■• ’ actually create these 
h. spital districts, but would give 
local voters authority to do so in 
a local election.

Amend, rnts -uvh a.- this one. 
which apply only to the areas spe
cifically mentioned, usually are 
pa.'-ed on the grounds that they 
give local voters authority to take 
care of local affairs. Since it is 
permit- ve rather than mandatory, 
local v ters can decide for them- 
-elvi - whether they want to carry 
it through.

Sonic argue against such amend
ment- on the grounds that such
details a.» this should not he added 
to an already overly-long Consti
tution.

AMENDMENT TW O: Would 
permit a rate o f interest not to
excet d . per cent on bonds is
sued hereafter foi thi benefit of 
the Veti rur.s Land Fund. Present 
« nst tu'.on t; -oiling i> 3 pet cent.

Veterans Land lioaid is author
ized by law to sell bonds and use 
the monev from these sales to

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 
Tractor Repair

Welch Bldg. North o f Jail 

Phone M U  4-3811

V enn  S a n fo rd

: buy land which is re-sold to quuli- 
fii-d Ti \an veterans. Law provided
for the -ale of $200,000,000 in 
bonds, but the Board has not been 
able to -ell the last $02,500,000 
o f these bonds because, in today’s 
market, 3 per cent interest does 
uot ake them an attractive in
vestment.

Financial experts think that 
raising the permitted interest rate 
t • 3 per cent should be suffic
ient to make the bonds salable
again.

\MENPMKNT THREE: Would
change the pay scale o f members 
of the Legislature to give them 
annual salaries o f $4.81*0 plus $12 
a day for each day in session. It 
would limit tegular sessions to 
140 days (present limit is 120 
days.) Lawmakers would receive 
$12 a day for each day o f a 140- 
day regular session plus $12 a 
day for each day o f a 30-day spec
ial called session.

At present, legislators receive 
no annual salary. They get $25 
a day for each day, up to 120 
days, o f the regular session plus 
$25 a day for each day o f a 30- 

■ day called session. They receive 
no pay in years the Legislature 
d ‘s not convene i such as 1000). 
Under this proposal, they would 
receive $4,800 a year base pay 
whether they spent any time in 
session or not.

Present provisions for travel 
expenses would not be changed. 
These provide for the lawmaker 
to receive $2.50 for each 25 miles 

'o f  the round trip between his home 
and Austin once each session.

This amendment is essentially 
a compromise between the present 
airangement and the constitution
al change proposed in 11*58. Last 
time the proposal was for annual 
.alar . s ol $7,500 anil no per 

diem. It also provided for annual 
sessions which, many think, con
tributed to its defeat.

Proponents of the current plan 
-ay that it will make it possible 
for better qualified people to serve 
in the Legislature without having 
to make so much of a personal 
financial sacrifice to do so.

Opponents argue that it will 
create “ professional legislators.”  
They contend that it is better for 
the lawmaker to have another job 
in private life to keep him closer 
to the problems o f the people.

I f  the amendment is passed, a 
T v  is legislate] would receive for 
h'- two-year term of office mini
mum pay o f Si'.tiOO. In other 
-tates, the pay for a two-year 
erm ranges from $200 in New 

Hampshire to $15,000 in New

Yoik. Average is about $3,t500. 
AMENDMENT FOUR: Would

give the Legislature authority to 
classify loans and lenders, to li
cense and regulate lenders, to de
fine what pait of the charge made 1 
on loans should he considered in-, 
terest and to fix the maximum 
rate o f interest which should he 
charged.

This is generally known as the 
“ anti-loan shark”  amendment and 
is being supported by a blue rib
bon committee o f citizens from 
over the state.

A t present the Constitution pro
vides that the maximum rate of 
interest shall be 10 per cent. This 
is widely, almost universally, vio
lated by the small loan industry, 
usuully through additional charges 
besides the interest— “ handling 
charges, service charges,”  etc.

Altorney General's department 
investigations have turned up 
cases o f flagrant abuses by loan 
companies, making charges that 
totaled altogether as much as 3001 
per cent of the amount loaned. | 
On the other hand, the investiga
tors themselves admit that a loan j 
company making short-term, high-1 
risk personal loans cannot stay in 
the black on 10 per cent.

I f  this amendment is passed, 
it will be up to the Legislature to j 
decide what is a fair charge. Even 
those legislators who voted forj 
this proposal admit they dread \ 
the prospect o f having to decide I 
w hat rates are fair.

H IGHW AY SLOWDOWN DUE
— Public highway work in Texas 
will be cut back about one-half 
for the month.- o f November and 
December, the State Highway De
partment announces.

Thi- is a seasonal drop, accord-1| 
ing to State Highway Engineer 
DeWitt (.’ . Greer. Spring and sum
mer are the “ rush season” for 
highway work because the weather 
is good. They are also the months 
when revenue from gasoline taxes 
runs high.

Sale of license plates next spring 
will bring the annuul bounce-back 
in money to the Highway Depart
ment. and a rise in highway con
tract lettings is expected about 
the same time.

Total construction contracts for 
September and October are ex
pected to hit about $21,000,000 
cai h month, but will probably drop 
to half o f that for November and 
December.

SHORT SNORTS —  Kenneth 
I. Kimbro has been named chief 
clerk under Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert. He succeeds the late Gus 
Farrar . . .  A. T. (Moon) Mullins, 
chief clerk o f the General Laad 
Office, has resigned to enter pri
vate law practice in Austin. Mul
lins has been with the Land Of- 
ficc since 1;*48 . . . U. S. Dept, 
of Agriculture has predicted this 
year'- Texas cotton crop at 4,- 
125,000 bales, an increase over 
earlier predictions. Other crop 
forecasts: sorghum, 270,432.000 
bushels, ust short of last year’s 
record crop, peanuts, a record 
yield of 313,125.000 pounds; car
rots. up 0 per cent; and pinto 
beans, 30 per cent increase.

Texans Urged to 
Vote in November 
General Election

Texas voters should look to the 
month o f November 1060 as an
other time o f decision, for it is in 
this month which a general elec
tion will be held.

At this time a new president 
w ill be elected. His running mate, 
the vice president, on the Demo
cratic ticket will be a Texan. All 
other elective offices, both nation
al and state, will likewise he voted

upon.
There will he much pre-election 

campaigning and ballyhoo by both 
Democratic and Republican candi
dates. And, because of the pub
licity in the newspapers, and on 
radio and TV, interested voters 
will be afforded ample opportunity 
to study the various candidates 
and their respective platforms.

At the same time Texans will 
again be called upon to amend 
their Constitution, hut the four 
propositions which will he sub
mitted for approval or rejection 
are not likely to attract as much 
attention as the candidates.

Nevertheless, these amendments 
should be carefully studied by ev
ery voter, because each involves 
matters o f finance even though 
the specific subject matter o f the
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amendments i< unrelated. The 
amendments will be headed as fol
lows:

•Proposed Constitutional Amend
ment to be voted on at an election 
to be held on November 8, !l»60.

Amendment No. 1 would author
ize the Legislature to create a 
Hospital District including Lamar 
and Hidalgo Counties, and Coun
ty Commissioners’ Precinct No. 4 
o f Comnianche County.

Amendment No. 2 would in- 
crea-c to three and one-half per 
cent <3V  • the maximum per
missible interest rate on bonds 
hereafter issued by the Veteran’s 
Land Board.

Amendment No. 3 would allow 
an annual salary for Members

. . .  m s v n a iU  l '  O l n o t  1

$12.00 per day for the fin 
days only of each regular 
and for 30 days of cadi si 
session of the Lie . i,..
regular session would I., fi| 
to 140 days.

Amendment No. i would) 
the Legislature authority to ( 
ify loans and lenders, lieens 
regulate lenders, define in 
and fix maximum rati of 
est.

Voters should study 
amendments carefully, and 
their newspapers for further! 
cussions of these amendment  ̂

Above all, plan now to

■C*

Here's a real 
bar£ain in electricity!

TH# 0**09$  lomiljf, by WTU, eon cook a
complete »He flamfWfi electric woy for let; 
than 3 4 a meal —  cm<J enjoy oil tH# coo*, clean, 
o-*omotic feotjrej of an electric range.

INVESTORS own th? electric fftffl-
pames Investors are people who have saved some
money and want to invest in some private busi
ness. They believe in a free-enterprise type of 
economy.

We are owned by these investors. That makes 
Ui an independent business—not owned by any. 
city, county or state government, nor by a c.o-op 
or any Federal Government agency.

We work at being an investor owned inde
pendent business We hope you understand out 
position.

West lexas Ut i l i t ies
C o m p a n y ' an Imettor

owned company I

E l ectr i c i tymA. C o t t i  So
•* • ' .. •• - • , 

til#/# —  You Coo U i O Lot t  O f  I t  I

Wehba's DOLLAR
DAY Specials

With Slo w  Purchase. 1 LARGE SERVING TRAY FREE
With $5.00 Purchase, \ SM ALL SERVING TRAY FREE

LO NG  AS T H K Y L A S T !

3  Pound Can 0 0 E 
Folger’s 2  Pound Can 5 1  35

P R E S E R V E S  9 oz.jar3 lo r$ 1 0 0

CRISCO
COFFEE
Z E S T E E  S T R A W B E R R Y

PREMIUM

C H A P M A N ’S PU R E

ICE CREAM tsai

CRACKERS
2 lb. box 49c

POP CORN
K IM B E L L ’S

2  !b. sack 25c
RED

POTATOES
10M 9r

CARROTS
11b.bag 1 0 c

TOMATOES
Vine Ripe

L I*
LETTUCE

Extra I-urge Head

10c
TIDE

Giant 6 9 c

Giant 6 9 c

WISH
Qt. 69c

AR M O U R ’S STAR

HAMS Half or Whole lb. 
STEAK Tender Seven

rLurri all

Lg. Box 2 5 c
Cowboy Thick Sliced

BACON 2 k Ebner’s •> |b„

98c SAUSAGE 69c
RINSO ROAST Chuck lb.45c BEEF Ground lb- 39c

Giant 6 9 c FRYERS ea. 79c OLEO Wilson 6 lbs. $ 1
DREFT LUNCHEON MEAT KimbelTs 12 oz. can 39c

No. 21* C m  t C A N S

SWEET POTATOES $100

CAKE M I X A I I F I a v o r s 3  (or $1 
FLOUR Little Miss 25 lb- sack $ 1 $  

BISCUITSMeadsF'"e 12 cansSJOO

T E A  White Swan \ lb. box 49c
A S H L E Y ’S— Q U A R T  C A N San (iiix< ■ »» i v f\ ivn

TOMATO JUICE 5 S1#i
H Y  P O W E R

BABY SHI G

WHOLE BEANS 6 «• $ 1
PEAS Diamond 7cansS*) 00 
CORN White Swan 0 cans S100

TAM ALES No. 2| 3 cans $ 1 oo 
CHILI Irelands No. l \  can 59c
B E L  M O N TE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
| CANS

( ALA ripe

PEACHES No. i\ 4« *
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bedside of her mother, 
Everson, in the Crow, 
last week,

Miss !•

Mrs. Hill Manning and daughter,
Petesa, o f Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Manning took Mrs. Jimmy Marlow 
und daughter, Galena, to their 
home in Abilene after Galena was 
dismissed from the Crowell hos
pital.

Mrs. R. S. Haskew of Crowell 
visited in the Egbert Fish home 
Saturday night. She was accom- 
panied home by Miss Lillie Faye 
Iteatty ot Abilene, who spent Sat
urday night and Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Haskew.

Mrs. C. S. Lewis o f Paducah 
v i - it", I in the A. T., Egbert and 
Bill Fish homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and son, Joe, were Childress visit
ors Wednesday.

Sharia Haynie attended a birth
day party for Bettie Whitfield of 
Crowell at the community house 
Friday.

Warren Haynie took his father, 
Carl Haynie, o f Truseott to the 
Quanah clinic Friday.

Mrs. Warren Haynie attended 
a Sunday school party in the home 

f Mrs. Norman Davis o f Crowell 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
und children were Vernon visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Haynie o f Truseott Sunday.

M,. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
and daught, rs, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
(•afford. Mr. and Mis. Jack Thom
as and children and Joylyn Haynie 
attended the football game in Ar
cher City Friday night.

in-law, Boy K. Dennis o f Lubbock, 
a retired newspaper man in that 
city, had died suddenly while vis
iting a daughter in Wichita halls. 
Mr. Chowning and daughter, Mrs. 
Marie Gillespie, and sister, Mi 
Good, left immediately for 
Lubbock to attend the funerul 
which was held Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Chester Pogue and daugh
ter, Carol Beth, and son, Gene 
Paul, and Mrs. Etta Pogue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Casey, Miss Tina 
Casey and Mi -. He.-ter and Chester 
Casey attended the Casey reunion 
at the home o f Mrs. Margaret Pat
ton in Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Marion Chowning and M i
ll. A. Smith attended the Foard 
County federation at Foard City 
last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank ate 
visiting their daughter of Carls
bad, N. M., und soiis and families 
in Post und Denver City.

Mr. and Mr-. A. S. Tarpley art- 
visiting their daughter in San An
gelo.

Mrs. J. M Roberson o f Vera 
spent s-veral days la-t week visit
ing her son und wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Koberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor o f 
Terrell visited their son and fam
ily. Felix Taylor, last week. Bob 
Taylor returned with them for a 
few day- visit.

Mr. und Mrs. Felix Taylor visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dea
ton Green, in Seymour Sunday a f
ternoon. Their son, Bill, returned 
home with them after spending 
the week end with his grandpar
ents.

The Baptists have changed their 
evening church services from 7 
to 7 p. m.

Mrs. Clyde Bullion and Mrs. 
Margaret Daniel visited in Vernon 
Saturday.

Nina McAdams of G 
afternoon.

Misses Lillie Faj 
Rosalie Fish were 
Egbert Fish home t 
end.

Mrs. Bill Rine « 
Mack, of Burger s

•undue Fairchild was 
awarded fii.-t place in the twirling 
untest at Iowa Park last week.

Otis Gafford attended a horse 
-ale in Clovis, N. M., Monday.

Arthur Walling of I’ampa spent 
>unduy night of lust week with 
hi> brother, B. L. Walling, and 
family. He visited in the Egbert 
Fish home Monday.

Miss Bernita Fish, Egbert and 
Herbert Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Lawhon oi Wichita Falls 
Sunday afternoon of la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loiaine Cartel 
and daughters of Crowell visited 
in the J. B. Fairchild home Sun
day afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Carroll 
and sons, Dean and Darrell, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Marlow, of ( hillicothe Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford wen 
Wichita Fall- visitors Wednesday.

Mr-. Flrne-t Boren visited Mrs. 
Boy ( ooper of Crowell Tuesday.

Mr-. Boli Howard and children 
if Balk v isited Mr. and Mrs. I)< n- 

ald W ei ley and daughters from 
Thursday until Saturday.

Mrs. \\ . o. Fish visited Mr and 
Mrs. Fid Adam- and Mr. und Mrs. 
Allen Fish of Crowell Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son, Danny, visited her mother, 
Mrs. M. ( . Guuldin, of Vernon 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F'ish and 
sons and Miss Neonia Fish attend
ed the football game in Paducah

ye Beatty and 
visitors In the 
over the week

1 s • • i ur Mai low and 
tul ( lintun, and Dallas 
hillicothe were guests 
Mi-. Marshall Carroll 
Tuesday afternoon.
• Boren attended the

Until the 1 Uth century, there 
w- re practically no institutions for 
care o f the mentally ill in the

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You'll .sate in the long run b j getting E X P E R T  
repair service in the beginning. W e  stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
Day Phone: MU 4-3711 
Night Phone: MU 4-4103

Guaranteed Anti-Freeze Protection
T»o caw steps gne you guaranteed 
antifreeze protection all winter long.
(I) Tel! tour Phillips 66 Dealer the 
amount of anti-free/e protection you 
uant — v en down to b0= below. ( ’ )
He'll in ;-ect the cooling system to be 
sure there are no leaks . . . avid the 
proper amount of Phillip* 66 Perma

nent i ype Anti-i ree/e . . .  give tou a 
Guarantee Tag. During the winter if 
you need any additional anti-freeze 
to keep the temperature protection 
you requested, your Phillips 66 Dealer 
will add it at no additional charge. 
Could anything he luircr .’Go sec sour 
Phillips 66 IX-uIer today !

MRS. H. A. SMITH
Powerful! Long lasting!

Trop-Artic* Battery
_ Sec your Phillips 66

Dealer for a free battery 
'W* inspection If you need a

P jK jg jt fB lK S  new buttery, a r: c • v I:
e * *  ' - J  Arne Matters will ,\.c 
I t ' ' y o u  fall power for all 

needs under uf/conditions. 
p  Take advantage of con-

veruent budget'
- A  trademark

Sunday.
Mis- Jerry Ann Fuirchild, stu

dent at Midwi stern, spent the week 
end visiting her parents, Mr. anil 
Mis. J. B. F'airchild, and daughter.

Mrs. Marshall Garroll visited 
Mis. Ola Weathers o f Crowell Sat- 
uiday afternoon.

Misses Bernita and Rosalie Fish 
and Lillie Faye Beatty visited Mr. 
and Mis. Allen F’ish of Crowell 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Henderson 
and daughters o f Vernon spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Bill F’ ish 
home.

Mr. and Mis. Dale Everson and 
children, Malina, Dclpha and Kel
ley. of Pampa visited his sister, 
Mrs. Ernest Boren, and husband 
last week end.

Glenn Carroll of Gee Vee and 
C. M. Carroll o f Crowell were 
visitors in the Donald Werley 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. H. Wall and 
son. Jay, o f Crowell spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. It. Fairchild, atul daughters.

Marsha and Dale Carroll visited 
relatives in Abilene over the week 
end. They accompanied Mr. and

Top Tire Value! Messrs. John Black and J. B. 
Eubank were Flouston visitors the 
liist part of last week.

Mis. Velmeta Loyd and daugh
ter. Jane, visited their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Solomon, last week end.

Mrs. Alpha Williams and son. 
H. B.. o f Vernon spent several 
days last week visiting her aunt. 
Mrs. Etta Pogue.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Flllis spent 
several days this past week in 
F’ort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Guynn Hickman 
of Paris, former residents of 
Truseott, are visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. .June Looney, and family.

Sir. and Mrs. Bex Haynie and 
family spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr. ami Mrs. Horace 
Haynie.

Mrs. Pearl Haynie and Miss 
Oma F’aulkner are visiting the 
Gene Whitakers in Pampa.

Mrs. Jack Brown is in Stephen- 
ville visiting her daughter. Mary 
Ann, who is attending Tarleton 
State College.

J. W. Chowning received a mes
sage Thursday that his brother-

Tradc in your old tires on 
Phillips 66 Super Action 
7>«i</7irev Tubeless with ny
lon super strength cord, they 
give long life and long mile
age Wide, deep treads give 
non-skid traction. Buy on 
easy terms at your Phillips 
66 Dealer's.

Gat a Phillips 66

Pre-Winter Check-up NOW!
• Complete lubrication service
• Ch.r e of crankcase oil and transmission

lubricant
• Complete radiator service, including guar- 

arteed anti-l'reezc protection
• Care! I check of tires, battery, brake fluid,

windshield wipers

.u PHILLIPS

PAINTING & DECORATING

Vernon, Texas

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9

DYNAMIC

Beauty . . .  economy . .  . spacious comfort! 
livelier-fhan-ever Rocket Engine runs on 
lower-cost, regulor gas! Plus Twin-Triangle 
Stability . . . and the handling ease you 
expect from a quality-built, full-size car!

Glamor, comfort, prestige... and the utility 
o f o full-size ear! Exciting S K Y R O C K E T  
Engine performance and smooth Vibra- 
Tuned R id e . . . both exclusive with Olds- 
mobile I Easy to get in . . .  easy to sit ini

Distinguished . . .  distinctive . . .  decidedly 
new! Big-car roominess fo r driving luxury 
— more headroom, kneeroom, legroom—  
plus new ease of entry and the exhilarating 
performonceof theS/Cy/?OCA’ £TEng ine !

Located in North Crowell at 220 Bryan Street

Never before has Olds combined such beauty of line with such sparkling performance in its three famous senes! 

Never before have you experienced anything like the exciting SKYROCKET Engine and all-new Hydra-Matic* 

with Accel-A-Rotor action! And just wait till you see all the headroom, legroom. entry room in Oldsmobile for ’61’EARL FORD
VERNON, TEXAS
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PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, OCTOBER 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITYSIMPLE SIMON

FROZEN

EACH

White Swan 
46 oz. CanWHITE SWAN

NORTHERN

WHITE SWAN
CALA RIPE 
Big 2' 2 Cans 

2 FOR
l ! A  O S l

ACALAXi CF S
W  MCADWJ

u m
ICE CAPi
6HOWFH OF

M
U’-.l i• M

.
Mis:* ii i"M 
U< * * * i

W **(» 1 J|tM»
ce..foi dAiz i 

sr* *.3 fa:h,of

Pan \mei 
Liu ii E a

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY!

SUPER SAVE

Pound

P o u n d
C a n

SWEETHEART

S & H GREEN STAMPS 
ARE A GOOD WAY 

TO SAVE FOR 
THOSE EXTRAS 

IN YOUR HOME!

GRADE ABREMNER'S

Armour Star Fear Shaped
K i m b e I I ' -

2 lb. '’o 'j

Extra Fancy 
Red Romes

White 
10 lb. bag
Each . C H U C K

Golden
Yellow FIRST

CUTS

•••Mill!

McCLAE¥*S SUPER SAVE
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  BHHHHHBflHHBHHHHHHHHHIHHBHHlBiB
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-licensed . uii' home, 503 
E. Marietta. For further infor
mation, contact Mis. I! K Thom. 
8on- ti-tfc

\martllo
o.n.lay af- 
,1,. here

l.i ton I-. Tate ami .1,,,. \
.it Wichita hails -me al -ocurity 
oflic-.- were in Crowell Tu. .lay

Mis. Jo -o Moore will work 
"  ith me in my shop F, day and 
Satuiday of each w»-k. W. Al,| 
appreciate y. ur bu i n r - __Tie 1
ma‘s Beauty Shop. I ; it.

Mi and Mi.-, li.lly Scott, -on 
in-lau ami daughter of Ml. aid 
Mis. Percy Taylor, moved !a-t 
week f " " "  Seguin to Clin endoii. 
.Mi>. liivlor a ' i-1♦*<! th«*i i? mov
ing.

L. Saturday in K"it V\ »rth 
brother, Keuben Du K-

■Mi and Mi- 
son, David, of 
'.veek end here 
ents. Mr. aid

'e 1 nic h ox and 
Dumas spent the 
' -itmit then pai- 
Mrs. George Fox

u p ||a-ton and son of 
U ••• -lay un-

* i r pai-
ii'siwdparent.- Mr. and 
Jji Lore.

. Mr- 1 •' Davis
1

L  . Mrs. DavU" sis- 
C  Vf. iil ’ H itnmnnds, and

Miller of 
T uesday 

M Miller’s
Mt Archie

and Mr. and Mis. Ray Duckworth, 
and othn iclutiv. -.

Mr-
ami M i

Earl Love, Robert la.ve 
II D. flu-t il of Ode-.-u 

-petit la t Friday ami Sat n.jay In 
| Canadian visitintr Mr ami Mr 
itold.y Powers

Mi and Mi j. Roberts
home Tin-day night of 
k. «  visit with rela-

-m' ; I' " ‘ t u " " . ; nnd Dal la .
ited in Galveston and 

ou.-ton accompanied by then
"<■. Ion, R. Roberts and family-; 
ot Dalla-.

* l ‘ - an., M, Ja.-k Walk-, and 
—liter of Ai, , m , . ,j w.

VI111" '1! ^ "L ’" ,,r 1,1 ' MU!'- M . amr 
‘ I'unlap ot Vi non am: • 

> '  U •> I ' Hey of Deeatur
-p ” l " ’••« a end h. i Visit ins 

; R'ldde. Mr.
„ '  ■ 1 ' '' hoi, - - i and

! Ml - ! mill.;. and M, . |i ,
'lauelite, ,, i,.1,1.,,

_____
W esf Side H I). t luf,

i w est Side Horne Demon- 
; -tra'ion Club met in the hunt, of 
i V ' ' „!!".v C,, ,pei Sept. .'7. Mi . 
S im , a'.e led in prayer. Mi- !!, n- 
ly ivo-- jjavc the program n fell 
pruning and car. of yard. Mi - 
i> ly iialehci'.k cave council rc- 
!'"*1 Mrs, Hob AI,ston gave an 
'"ter. tiro report .m the THDA 

to Brownwood. Mi-. Bert 
Matthew received the host.--.- gift. 
K.-ft-t- hment of pun. It and . ai,.- 
"e te  setved »■> 13 i . miiet- ami 
"tie visitor. Mis. Ahston. The club 
" i l l  meet with Mr- L. G. Simmons 
Oct. 11.

m '  ' , ' , * Maddry, Mr. and
,V I*1 tehee and Mi - Daisy
” " 0<l " (  Wic luta Falls visited
' i and Mrs. W H. Tamplin and 

■ 1 ""<1 Mr. and Mr- t
Brad!old Sunday.

Mi. ami Mi.-. August Hummel 
l!tie Is Ilf their llililghtel, M.S 

|;v|o.V Ilobiat. i hk, and h i-baud at 
i.ind.- Sunday evening.

M‘ ■ 1 L. R ibert.-oi. and John- 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wal 
•I -! family in l.ketra Sui day. 

'm l 3|. .a . J. Munis and
•Janise, visited Sir. ami

Ct:al|te Low.* in (J u an a II Sun- 
I.v and attended the ait show. 
Mi. .. .j .,|i-. Augu t Ruinmrl 

"trinia Hudgens attended 
-II game at Archer ( ity Fri

day .-veiling.
«.il-' • ( lioate of Cleburne vis

'u’d " nether. Mr-. Lauia Chotti. 
'ast Week end.

-Mis- Hilly Joe Halencak 
of Crowell visited the 

Sunday.
Jack McGinnis, 

\ L. McGinnis and

From the News

FHIRTY
i  L r i v s  f i

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

N’cw - item- I ■ lo .*. e i . taken

la.
M :.

I n • .1 I ,- Sep 2<t. I 
The h d < 'mint / New

of :

and 
the b;

dr* olel V! * \ * • • ,  | « .  . -
of Vernon were h*-t In. t.,- af. J U t l l O t  A d e l p h i a n  C lU O  
ternoon vi-iting relative- ' and 
friends. Mr. Andrews, who had 
been employed in a hardware 
store for muny i ,, ,
July 1.

-vr ::
been t-

*d a p- 
tie high -

/.t a llulse, 
g in thi 
mi paper 

t where she 
• a librur- 

>d there.

Mr and Mr-. Lynn M-h-.wn 
and two -on-. Lowell aid K>-- 
neth, o f Mempl.i ■ I; s 
da) to \: :• Mrs M K >w > ■, •
er. Ml-. Jack Driver >f tj-iaiali 
ill the I'rowt-Il hospital T'.w. also 
i isited Mr. and M- ti-. t ,’ 

'and Mi. and Mr- Attdiew Calvu

Oil Sept. JK. the Sub Junior 
\delpbian Club had its second 

in. eting o f the I'.oiO-Gl t'.-. al year. 
Dorothy Denton, president, presid- 

•Ver the meeting.
The program “ Seen.- of Paris

and the WoiT.1 Fa r." was very
intc*rc.-iinglv and •Nlucationully
pi (•■-ented i,v Mi.-s Jean Whitby
a nd Mt l)u\\ aytu* Elliott. Their
un,]grant was based •a Mrs. El-
li.,t' - In other. .1 . r Mct’oy, and
Mi«:- Whitby’s films o f Europe.

m  B ie l  5 '  
BIRTHDAY PARTYDON 'T  M ISS

STATE FAIR of TEXAS
H* « 0ND JUS!LIE EXPOSITION *

ACAIAM CF SHUAR ATTRACTIONS C N
|H| II3ABWAV HIT

fiOriZ W H  sow
IC E  C A P A D E S
*H0WfR OF STAas 

.5 MlA!M.Nl»V 
’ NIHON lOBT,

(  C-A * I — OHS IA I AN,
I iinca  i. im m it t  m n r ,
I I I  A , « «  l  lO O C IIt,

■■•0 ANO
to..lot .A11 nsttVAl

SI'- "3 TAkHiON FESTIVAL 
Pan \m eric*n  

Lix • - < k nxivusiilo ji

STATE FAIR
H O R SE  SHOW S

Texas Irternational 
Trade Tair

Enci'.ing Cct* 1 B M l. n .I

MILLION-DOLLAR MIDWAY

MOBIL SKV REVU6

Wonderful and new 
dh ib its And displays

OCT. 8-23 - DALLAS

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mr. and Mi-. I’ .il Murphy at- 
'et.ded a World Wat 1 veteran- 
celebration <>n their 10th anni- 
vei -ary in Childress last week end.

Mrs. ( harlie Huskey o f Crowell 
visited her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Choate, Sunday morning.

Leroy llobratsehk o f Hinds and 
hi- father. Alvin Hobratschk of 
Vernon visited the August Rum- 
m.l- two days last week while do
ing combine work for Mr Hum
mel.

Mi L. I!. Robertson and son. 
.1, I i tiy. visited Mrs. \V. F. Wea
ver and family i.-. Vernon Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Matysek 
-,f Vernon visited her brother, 
Frank llalen.-ak. at d wife Thur.s- 

’ day.

M i. am 
and sons 
Frank llab.-nra'

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and ,\ii
Mi-. Jerry Voting and Mis. Bus- 
C-i Liml.-ey of Vernon attended 
funeral iviees for Mrs. Jack Mc- 

' In other, Emery White, in 
Eoit Woith Friilay.

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens of 
M ichita I nils v,-ited sev-eral ilav 
litst week with his mother, Mrs. 
Valeria Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tampion and 
daughter. Cynthia, o f Lubbock
'pent th>* week end with her par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. A. li. Owens.

; Mis. Karl ten Brink attended
federation at hoard City Friday.

Henry Ttrgeson visited Monday 
evening with hi- niece. Mi-. Frank 
Bird in Vernon.

Mr. and Mis. Coy Payne visited 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Payne in their 
new home in Floydada Saturday.

| Mi-. Grover Cole of Crowell 
v -it,-l Mr-. Jack Hi,den Friday.

• Mi . Arthur lb il and Mr. and 
Mrs. dwelt Ketchet-id were Mon
day vi-itor- in Vernon.

Mrs. Geneva Owens and son of 
V. tmm visited her fathe'-, Dick 
Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-. Curtis Hiadford 
vi-ited the Ralph Bradfords at 
Lockett and the Carl Bradfords 
in Vcinon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl ten Brink 
* ml Sarah visited in Wichita Falls 
Monday.

Mr. and Mis. C. T. Murphy at
tended the TO Fair at Iowa Park 
Saturday.

Mrs. Ludell Edwards of Wich
ita Falls spent 2 days last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mis. Bill Murphy.

Mrs. John L. Ilunter visited her 
mi. Hobby Joe Hunter, and wife 
i 0de--a last week end and Mr. 

Ilunter, who had spent a week 
•here, returned home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle of 
0 lanah vi.-ited his mother, Mrs. 
Ella Ingle, Sunday.

✓

Hull Fighteis unable to tune 
Wildeats ui fii l local game ot the 
■ .1 - ■»n la-t Friday with Crowell 

winning 20-0.

At the pres,’lit time there III 
approximately loo student- in the 
Margaret school.

SPENCER & OLIPHANT INSritAM E 
AGENCY

! I'honc M i l-IJS l O ffice North Side Square

,-\i rangements have been mad* 
by the Foard County Commission- 
ms Com t for $20,000 to be used 
to purchase seed wheat for farm
ers who cannot secure the seed 
otheiwise.

— o—
Mrs. Ona Belle Roberts return-j 

ed from Vernon Thursday where 
she has been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. S. li. Middlebrook Sr.

Mrs. Lester Myers of Crowell 
visited her sister, Mrs. E. Kenner, 
at Margaret Friday afternoon 
while their husbands went fishing.

Mrs. Roy Fox o f Crowell visited 
her si.-icr, Mis. J. L. Farrar, at 
Foard City Thursday.

Mis- Minnie Wood was hostes-
the Idle Hour Club in h« i home 

Thui -day afternoon.

Mi . ('. W. Carroll and daugh
ters. Opal and L< ta Jo, visited 
Mt . Hob Carroll in Ciowell Wed
nesday.

Mis. Sam Mills and little daugh
ter, Sammie Gene, and Mrs. I.elu 
Patton of Crowell stayed with 

j Doris Gentry while his parents 
\ ited in Plainview last week.

to Hurkburnett Sunday to visit 
Mi. and Mis. Roy Cooper.

A*!-. Cap Adkins hi beet: • iect 
• b pie dent of the new 1̂ .-organ 
i/.ed Wi l Rayland Parcnt-T*m her
Association.

The patrons of 
schools are urged 
regular programs 
be presented each 
ing throughout the y* ar bv 
high school classes.

the Crowell 
to attend the 
which are to 
Monday orn

he

1 Ninth and Scott S ir ,'* -  Both 
i adults and • ntiee f- ■ the four 
Voung Art'-t div.sion.- will regis- 

j ter that morning. M i  l i .-hip m
I the Art Assn** MR ion *' 1 ' t* ■ *
|saiy. All area artist- are inviud 
to paitieipate.

t/iily original work will (.<• judg 
ed. Work will bi divided into 
cbisso; for awarding of ribbons: 
oil, water color, pastel, liner-paint, 
pencil, ink, tempera, mixed media, 
and i rafts.

Junior Lambert was taker, to 
Wichita Falls for medical treat
ment Sunday.

Mr. at d Mrs. Sewell Roy went

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children o f Slaton spent the week 
* ■ i with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Priest and Mrs. Laura

' Choate.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 

daughter- of Vernon visited his 
l parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
1 lie'll, Saturday.
I Mrs. Sam Vaught o f Childress 
is v'.-iting her sister, Mrs. Joe 
I!! 'ds e, and husband this week. !

Mr. and Mis. D. L. Owens o fi 
Kitov < ity visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Owens, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bledsoe left 
Tuesday for their home in Bakers

field, Calif., after a visit with hisj 
'brother, Joe Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysingei of 
Gambleville visited in Vernon Sun 
d a y .

— o —

With this issue, The New- r 
starting a new department for 
high school news items and each 
week o f the school year is planning 
to tun this section as a regular 
feature. Leila Hen Allee was elect
ed editor and Evelyn Sloan a. -i-t- 
ant editor.

Joe B. Cook o f Washington. I» 
C„ an elderly for President Hoov
er, and a member o f the Mari' 
Corps, and his wife are here visit 
ing relatives.

The giand jury in session thi- 
week called attention to ali par-i 
m t- and school officials that many 
school children were using the 
highways as playgrounds and were 
i:i danger o f being killed. Th>- 
giand jury also reported that the 
jail is in deplorable condition and 
was unlit to place a prisoner.

Sidewalk A rt Show  
to Be Held in W ichita  
Fa lls Saturday

The annual Sidewalk Art Sh >• 
o f the Wichita Falls Art Associa
tion of the Woman’s Forum will 
be held o i October 8 from !' a. m 
until :! p. m. at the corner of

Callup Poll Results
The latest Gallup Poll, taken 

during the August 23-Soptember 
3 period, indicate tha' the I'rt- 
dential race is a toss-up, with 48 
per cent o f the voters leaning t - 
Kennedy-Johnson, (7 ■ • r cent t,, 
Nixon-Lodge, ami 3 p, t < ■ ut t.: - 
derided.

C e ntra l
H E A T IN G

and
C O O LIN G

ih S

■■ x' >

fi
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* ... r

Hot new number in the LOW-PRICE FIELD!

... every inch an O L D S M O B / L E l
SPECIAL PRICES ON 

GUARANTEED

IfW

FAMILY CHINA
1 e-PC.  S T A R T E R  S E T S

NOW I9.9S
R E G .  2 4 . 9 5

W O M A C K S

I

HereV an all-new kind of car in the low-price field —more agile to drive, more economical to operate! 

Sized to seat six in comfort! Not too big . . . not too small . . . just right for you! So sturdy and road- 

sure you'll drive all day without tiring! Smooth and quiet in the Oldsmobile tradition!

Built for the buyer 
who wants something better 

in the low-price field I
• E«clj»ive aluminum Rockctte V-8 engine turns out 
a spirited 155 h.p. • Handy 188-inch length. • Eaty- 
riding 112-inch wheelbaie. • Sedans or Station 
Wagons— all with four big doors. • New Hydra- 
Ma*ic with Accel-A-Rotor action (optional at extra 
cost). • Big space inside. . .  for you and your luggage I

VOUR LOCAL. . . 
AUTHOR!ZID  QUALITY ORALRR

Before you buy any low-priced car . . .  be sure to see and drive the new Fm3SI

BCRCHARDT CHEVROLET C O , 115 W. Com.
TUNE IN MICH A l l  SNAYNI IV IR Y  WICK ON NBC-TVI
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1fhaiia
IS. MXGGIE CAPPS

Mr. and Mi - J. 1 Shultz visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs Hugh Shultz,
M r. and M - 1on Priest and Geo.
\\ -lev o f Ma garet Tuesday ot
lu: ' \Yv k.

Mrs. Johnny Maveriek of Me-
Kim.ev v i.-itv d in the home of her
St?ter-in -law. M - Flora Short, and
RuD Ellen rc c -fitly

Mrs. Mac} e Capp:. vi lied Mr.
ai 1 Mi s. i: Igs Poilaid m Vet-
non Thur-day.

Mi-. Kubank - of Gilliland vis
1 u d th C. ( Wisdoms Frida;
ai ^ernoc n.

Frank W b‘do m w a- admitted to
c Ye -non hv• -[lilal 1 riday. 11

\YliS abb• to rot n n home Saturday
\vi 1h» i > siowly improving.

Mrs. C. K Blevins .submitted t>>
ivi x ior s n jret v at the Bethunia ho—
pi tal in Wie Tit;i Falls Friday. She
\v:i.s returrub to her homo Monday
HI d is

.■xallf*,
repo 
t! v

te 1 to l>e improving

dls. Lilly Marlow of Sweetwat
t*r artir . d S’i*urdav for s< v era!
vl* ys V!-tit V•ill Mrs Susie Rob-
ir M -. iioy Shultz, Mi- Mag
«ri l* Cap nd other friends.

Mrs. \ t inia S ales of Verri ".
\ i -ted 1 rot her. Eudal Oliver,
& t (j fan no 1 iv last v ek

Mr. Mr Waltoi Graf of
Li ted the Jim Moored

The* Jim M •ares nhipped out
20 uirkey s s ind.iy Th, v 11

have a rjjer r umber of touis fot

Mrs. Frank Wood and childt"ti
of Vert ion wet e dinner gut sts m
the ho me of ht r .i-tti -ii. law

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Mis. Sim Gamble mil husband 
and Mrs. Ann Neill o f Monrovia, 
Calif., who is also a guest in the
Gamble home.

Mr. urn! Mrs Cecil Carpentet 
a.id children. Tommy and Mar> 
Sue, spent Sunday in Wichita 
Kalis visiting in the horn* - o f Mrs. 
D 1*. Hairston and Mrs. L. 1* 
Fee. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox, and 
family, and to the Licthania Hos
pital where they visited Mrs. C. 
K. Blevins, who was a patient 
there.

'l l  and Mrs Alton Abston and 
luidi'an s[ient the week end v sit

ing Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson 
and children o f Iowa Park. Mr. 
and M i' Rufus Welborn and Mis. 
leua 11 Idy and daughter and Nel
son Abston o f Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Clyde Self and l>r. Paul 
R.'enberry visited Mrs. W. A. 
Mussetter of Riverside. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Holland and family

• i Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar 
and sons, all o f l.ockett.

Mr. and Mis. Hugh Shultz of 
Margaret vi-ittd the .1 1 Shult/es 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. liuane Capps and children 
o' Vernon visited Mrs. Maggie 
i s Saturday.

Mi md Mr . Roy Shultz vi> t, .: 
Mr. a ’al Mrs. Buster Jones of Me- 
I an in the home o f Mis. .1 T. 
Mai tin i. Vernon Satu• Mav.

Ben Hogan has been called to 
Kat a- on account of tii > .-"'iou- 
ill;, s. of hi- daughter. Mis. Paul 
Yeeera. Mrs. Hogan, being unable 
to accompany h'm. stayed with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kaiph Mason and 
sons o f Rock Crossing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom a d 
children of Lawton spent the week 
end with his parents. Mi and 
Mrs. A. B. Wisdom.

Dinner guests in the Roy Self 
S . ■ day u d  o Mr-. .1. S. Ma- 

- i. and grand-on. Runny l and 
M -. Isa Belle Thompson f Ver
non.

Rcy Martin Shultz. Eldon Whit- 
■ and Stanton Tucker o f Wich

ita Falls spent the week end at
home.

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Smith* 
wick of Fort Worth vi-ited his 
• o: t- Mr. and Mrs. Peti Smith- 
w . k. and his grandparents, Mr 
a i Mrs I. Tucker, and attended 
church, hen- Sunday

he underwent surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Poogie Miller and 

children and Mis Duane Capps 
of Vernon visited 
Jake Wisdom auii-

llu ntsman

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

M and Mrs. R. L. Sims of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
here and visited Mrs. Betty Jean

j Moore and family. land children
Dr. Paul Rotenhcrry of Abilene'Mr. and Mrs. 

was a dinner guest in the home I day afternoon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self Sun- yirs j[ p 
day. City spent Monday with

Mi. and Mrs. Rutie Whitman of ter, Mrs. Dee Powers.
Wichita Fall- visited their p a r - ,_______________________ ...
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whit
man and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Tucker, over the week end.

Mrs. Alice Whitman and Mrs 
Jane Williston o f Vernon were 
dinner guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr-, B. A. Whitman Sunday.

Rev and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald 
visited Mrs. C. E. Blevins in a 
Wichita Falls hospital Thursday.

Dinner guests in the home o f I 
Mi and Sirs. E. O. Oliver and 
Loon Sunday were Mr and Mrs.
Leotis Roberts o f Crowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Shultz and Mrs.
(i. B. Neill. Other visitors Sunday 
afternoon were Mrs. Lilly Marlow 
>f Sweetwater and Mrs. Suse Rob- 

, el ls.
Mr. and Mis. Eudale Oliver and 

Leon visited Mrs. Velma Scales i 
in Vernon Thursday.

1 yiulel McBeath .-pent the week 
i nd with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Homer McBeath. He was

City.

of Knox 
her sis-

of Crnvv- 
vvith the

left
San
v

l > I ' l l  O Batteries. Genuine Ignition 
Darts. SE E  I  S FOR  R E P A IR S  on 
all your Battery. Starter. Generator. 
Regulator. Ignition and light
tumbles.

Earl Bristo, Sr. Earl B ri'to , Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
161o Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

moving from Beaver City ’ o Spear
man.

Mi- H. W. Banister spent from 
\\ dnesday until M <nday in Dal
las visiting her -on, John II. Ban
ister, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stewart 
f Haskell visited Rev. and Mrs. 

W B. Fitzgerald Sunday after
noon.

Bill Taylor, who is a freshman 
at Hardin Simmons University in 
Abilene, visited hi.- grandparents. 
Mr and Mr-. J. (' Taylor. Sunday".

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wood hon- 
•• d Mr- Truett .Will with a bar

becue -upper Wednesday night. 
Mrs Myrtle Neill was a guest at 
a canasta party following the bar- 
'i. u« M - Myrtle Neill entertain
ed Mr-. Truett Neill with a supper 
and canasta party Monday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood were 
al»o guest- foi the evening.

Richard Rogers of Bonham, 
-pent Wednesday night o f last 
week in the home o f Mr. and 
Mts. Ed Payne

Mrs. Sam Speer and son, Chas., 
of LeviHand are visiting in the 
home of another son and brother. 
Eddie Sj cer, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne return- 
id home Sunday from a visit with 
the B .b Mains at Roy, N. M.. and 
their -on.*. Paul and Sam Payne, 
and families at Liberal, Kansas.

Mr-. Lilly Marlow o f Sweetwat
er vi-ited Maggie Capps awhile 
Mon day.

Mr- Lee Sin's of Wichita Falls 
v.-ted Mr. a id Mrs. Sim Gamble 1 
sundav afternoon.

Sevetal from Thalia have visit- 
. d Mr- Charlie Muehac o f Riv- 
e; -ide in a Vernon hospital where

Don Taylor, student in Midwest
ern U. at Wichita Falls, spent tie 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Taylor, and Kay 
Ann.

Mr and Mrs. J. ( Gray 
Thursday for their home at 
Antonio after visiting with bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Farrar and 
children visited her brother. Ralph 
Hudgens, and family of Odessa 
in the honn of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Hudgens of Ver
non. Sunday.

Mrs. ("barley Maehae underwent 
surgery in a Vernon hos

pital last week. She was returned 
to the home of tier parents. Mr. 
and Mis. Boh Miller, lure Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray and 
son, J. C. Gray, and wife of San 

i \ntonio, visited last week with 
their son and brother, Loyd Gray, 
and family o f Frederick. Okla.

Mr. and" Mis. Dave Shultz spot.! 
the week end visiting their chil
dren, Mr. and Mr-. Carl Shultz 
and family of Grand Prairie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Gable and children 
o f Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Shultz and new baby boy, 
Gregory Martin, o f Dallas.

Mrs. James Bovvers and Mrs. 
Jack Brown of Truscott spent the 

i week end with their daughters, 
Janey Bowers and Mary Ann 
Brown, students of Tarleton Col
lege at Stephenvillc.

Dr. Paul Rotenhcrry o f Abi
lene and Mr. and Mi-. W. C. Self 
o f Thalia visited Mrs. \V A. Mus- 
-etter and Mrs. John S. Ray Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus. 
Mike and Patricia, visited Mi and 
Mrs. Otto Ptacek of Bomarton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bie. visit
ed their daughter-in-law. Mi 
Floyd Bice, and infant daughter 
in the Chillicothe hospital Sunday. 
The baby was horn Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor, Don 
■ and Kay Ann, atended the Air 
Show at Quanah Sunday after
noon.

Mi -. Monroe Karcher 
end visitors in Okla

homa
Lovd Whitten of Pampa visited 

In- parents, Mi and Mis. L ' 
Whitten, Saturday afternoon anu 
vv a u supper guest.

Mrs. Homer Johnson 
,11 .spent Sunday aight 
L. Kempf family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Forge-on 
,,f Crowell visited in the home of 
her parents, the L. Kempf-, Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mr-. Will Townlev and 
his mother. Mr.-. Maude Townley. 
of Vernon visited their uncle and 
brother, Charley Gray, and wife 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N J. Roberts of 
i'row ell visited Mrs. John S. Lav 
and mother Wednesday.

Mrs. D. H Skelton spent the 
week end in Vernon.

Mi. and Mrs. Charli 
of Vernon vi-ited Mr.
Ignao Zucek Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Cap Adkins visit
ed her cousin. Mrs. W. H. Andor- 
-on. and husband of Lockett Sun- 
dav afternoon.

Mr. and Mi- Johnie Matus and 
children spent Saturday afternoon 
attending the Sacred Heart picnic 
at Seymour.

James Bovver-, who i- trucking 
out of Mariorit.v, N. M.. is visiting 
his wife and Mr. and Mrs. L.
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Matysck 
and Mrs.

i week end with hi- uncle, Robert 
Motl, and family of Bomarton.

Mrs. Ward Kuehn took her 
! mother hack to W ichita halls 
Tuesday after Mrs. Jones had 
-pent the week end with her 
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy McCurley 
and family -pent the week end 
visiting her father, E. G. Rozelle, 
her -i-ter.s, Mrs. J. T  Smith, and 
family. Mis. Hester Perdue and 
children, all o f Kemp, and her 
brother. Edvard Rozelle. and fam
ily ot Seagoville.

Mi. and Mr-. Grover Moore and 
daughter, Wanda, visited their son 
and brother. Mr. and Mrs. Arlos 
Moore, and also their sister and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark 
and family, all <>f Lubbock, Sun
day night and Monday morning.

Mr- Grover Moore and Wanda 
visited Mrs. 11. E. Moore of Ver
non Saturday.

k id n f .y  DANGER SIGI
lo ttin g  up nights, b 
quent or scanty flow ],. 
backache may he warm, - 
tn.nal kidney disordm 
Ahead." Help nature ili,..;] 

■“ id and othei w 
kidneys with B l’ KETs y|
ba, k at any drug |
f not pleased. NOW u, 

Rexall Drug.

I *

c r i f f i t ]
Insurance Agei

GENERAL INSURAnJ

Old Line Legal R0 
Companiea.

Phone M l 1.37;

.................... . \
-LAY-AW  A Y !-

SEE OUR HOLSTER SETS!
Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
family of Vernon vi-ited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr. and family, and her brother, 
Johnnie Matus. and family Sun-
da] .

Mrs Delmar McBeath visited 
Mrs. Juanita (.afford, Maty Bob 
Lon. and little t'ab na Marlow ill 
the Crowell ho.-pital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Simmonds, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Simnmnds. all 
of Vernon, visited tlu ir sister, Mrs. 
R. <;. W hitte r , and Mr. Whitten, 
Sunday afternoon. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
children of Frederick. Okla.. spent 
Sunday with hi- parents. Mr. und j 
Mi<. Charley Gray.

Dr. Paul Rotenberry of 
and Mr. and Mis. Clyde 
Thalia visited in the home 
and Mrs. Alton Farrar

BEST VALUES WE HAVE EVER HAD!

Sale on New Ricochet 66 Guns
Abilene. 
Self of 
of Mr. 

and Mr.

I Mr. und 
were week

und Mrs. Oliver Holland and fam
ilies Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward vis
ited Mrs. Charley Maehae in a 
Vernon hospital Thursday.

Mr. and Sir-. James White and 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Mitchell, and two daughters, 
all o f Ardmore, Okla.. visited with 
Mr White’s ,-i.ster and niece, Mrs. 
Eddie Jones and Mrs. Ward Kuehn 
and family.

Mr. and Mr- Ewald Schroeder 
spent Sunday with his - stirs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Phillips and chil
li' • ti and Miss Emma Schroeder, 
all of Vernon.

Johnnie Joe Matus spent the

Regular $ 9 .9 5 ............... SALE PRICE $7]
Regular $7.95 Pump . . SALE PRICE $4 

Reg. $8.95 Markman Air Pistol $(
Regular $18.95 Tricycle............. $1:
Regular $ 14.95 Sand Loader $$
Regular $9.95 Jig Saw ................. $<

Regular $19.95 Typewriter $f

Archer’s Variety

Hi-Way Market
SPECIALS FOR 0CT06ER 6, 7 , 8

iH,AYG
BELL PEPPERS ea. 5c 
CARROTS large bag 9c
Red P r a t ie s  10 >h?, 49c

Fi Fresh Coconuts !9c

Crushed Pineapple,
Apricots, Peaches, 
Red Pie Cherries 
391 Cans

BM 19*
\

WlLSOL S CHILI. . . . . . H lb. Can. . . . . . . . . 55tf
r T  ! LS . . .  Fiat Can . . . .  . .2 for 25c

? f t  n t a

r t1 v
\\

/ v

NTL. r ''e Swan-

C  * a ]
i i  w w rvd.e

'4 9  • •

. 49* 

.  69̂
10 Fo unds . . . . . . .  99*!

CLEG . . . . . . . . Country S t y l e . . . .  2 lbs. . . . . . . 29c

j r  j

MARYLAND CLUB C0FF2E . . . .
nr k r>

N e t i '  \

V r u '

GROUND BEEF
'D

3 P ounds_ _ $1.09
3 P ou n d s. . . . . . $1.00

60L0G N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 P ound s. . . . . . . $1.00
ROILING REEF_ _ Lean. . . . . . 4 lb s .. . . . . . $1.00
PORK L IV E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . P ou n d . . . . . . . 1 *
PORK SAUSAG E. . . . . . . . . . 2 Pounds. . . . . 59?

T ) n  r\  ! S'vc your boy an “oil well]

way pub

• i .»
\  t» W SLiCI

Th,s 15 onc of « *  » * *  rcmnrlablc new mechanical toys of ,hc

L , h  i .  S casy ‘ °  worlt ,hM  a lh rcc '> car oW  « n  p la y

early L v  ”  0PCra,C “ ap|,cals ^  h  'heir

Secure an "oil ml/ "  coupon your under the
Humble sign. Mail i, uuh $2.00 ,o the address Mealed. Within a 
week 01 two, your boy will have his uoil well" and von'It b 
happy little "oil man" in your home. *  >°uL have a

*

$2°:
Plus coupon from any Humble .

-Kids love this

.HUMBLE.

^  "

humble oil & refining company
mencas Leading ENcrgy COmpany

..S IO N  OF . .
/ / t p p a / W o & U d f-

i," *'Hop0V Motorira" O'* rej i'*'*^ tr5d'1'"Eieoe



tfhK burn! 
y How, leK 

warning 
disorders - 
nature e|i„ j(
other Wii-tal
IUKKTS Y
ruy: store* id 
, NOW at

Logal Re»i 
wpanie»

6 MU I-37.1
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well]
> 0
*  •
Humble De

love Ibis

* hi P i

£\ 'd ’ 3 m , t i i :  ^

Pound

Frozen pies “ 3 FOR $1 15c

Chocolate, Cocanut, Banana

D O ZE N . • % • 6- U 40c

T o m a t o e s  STw 1
m r

| & S £ g £
*9 'ywm

Old Fashioned 
Style Sweet 
15 oz. Jar . . .

Mead's or White Swan

3 for 25* Peanut Lg. Jar

BUTTER 39<

istant Coffee Maxwell House

6 oz.

Ketchup 
Peaches
Com  5 fqr

/ / ? M o u n ta in , 6 / u m ^ t

DEL MONTE

5 FOR
e l b e r t a

4 FOR
1
I

Our Darling 
303Golden 89

lour PURASNOW  £  

25 lb. P rin t Bag

Swan—Red, Plum, Grape

4  k\ 20 oz. jars 3  E°r $ 00

aper NOTEBOOK
25£ Size 17

SUGAR
1 0  ibs. 9 9 c

Chuck Steak lb . 49*
W ingless bea* s Fryers Grade A 

lb. 33
2 ib. i*g. $ i » 4 for l  Ground Beef * 39

MELL0RINE Carnation - Half Gallons

E A C H . . . . . 35*
Thursday Evening,
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

PHONE
MU 4-2171 D & T  FOOD WAY

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30, ? 1:00 AND 4:30.
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I* or Sale Notices
FOR S ' I F 
Mrs. l V.

Two uU^rlrio iron.-. 
Barker 1 3- Itc

FOR S A I I
sot'll wheat

— Concho or Crockett 
.— Co. ;i Carroll. 9-6tc

■ 1Ft R 
ready t ■ 
Smith Lun

i-hale cotton trailers 
$.‘150 iif* Cicer > 

her Co. 10-tfc

FOR SALi- 
Cleaned 
bushel.— H

Tas. n a m oil wht a* 
a . rca oil. $7 75 per 
1. Ayers. 8 titp

M A ilR E S S  RENOVATION —
Direct Mattress Co. of Lubbock 

.s to years experience in build- 
t g custom mattresses. We rebuild 

y i ir mattress or let you trade it
■: o.i w mattress, innerspring, 

o. die. "i rubber foam. Ask 
F ut terms. Call MU4-b i l l  for 

appointment. P-tfc

Trespass Notices For Sale
NO TRESPASSING of any kind
allowed on W. W. Nichols farm 
leased by John Nichols. !>-17tp

Strayed

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
and. Mrs. John S. Ray.

pd. 1-til

FOR S ' l.F.
t ow ci;u pm
plow.— F. h

- M Farmall v iih two-
i I I 0 '■ .■ i i h i a se

\i hobs. 1. 7l p

FOR SA1 E 
e- Cali W 
4111.

Mntlmsuu fertUiz- 
W Lemon.i at M l’ 4- 

ii-5tp

STRAYED OR STOLEN Little
black stocky built don, one white 
foot, nick in ears. Answers to j 
i "Shalt-y." Notify Archie
Cn • Fell. $5.00 reward if found.! 

1 3-ltp

TRESPASS NOTH E— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kin 1 allowed on any land owned 
or leased l y me — W B. Johnson.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens. 4-1-60

FOR S
Mi

Mrs 

F K SAI L

M

d 6 ro"in house 
In- niovi d. Si •- 
Crowell. i:i-2l|

Home Builders Circle

iale cotton trailers
ready to $350 00. — Cicero
Vjiti j  I .u n her Co. 10-tfc

FOR SAl t. i Flow chow t(»Hiatus >.
Ready Monulav— Hemy I ’ut, l !-
m - t ast an..1 7 m nortii «.f Thalia

13-lip

FOR S Lh!— We havi inore used
tractors now than you c«in shake

-  Mi'l-im 1 •:! a Equip.
8-t.fe

i !*iun Ceii'isets with out Cm pet
SL ;'.!»• ■ •*' FREE, will. purchase
of Blue Li.is’ ri shampoo W R.
Womack. 1 3-1tc

F('U SALE— B John Deiere tiar-
tor and .! hr. Deere cotton strip-
per, tofrether or separate -C . <>
Johnson. 1 1 3tp

Serving as hostess in h. r home 
T ~.ia> evening. Sept. 77, Mrs. 
Tia- s Yecera entertained the
1! nebuilders Circle.

1 p :. completion o f the busi- 
-s. the program, “ Purpose Be

ar.. s Action" was presented by 
Mr-. Fred Coilins fellow, d by a 
d tional presented by Mrs. llu- 

Mellkl'es.
Refreshments were then -njoyod 

by the members present which 
wet- M-stlanies Jesse Whitfield. 
H .card Fesgi-son, Sonny Eddy, 
i. • Si ik. Hu’.m M o kv- . Fi d 
C.-Hins, Baylor Weatherred, Jack 
\\ lch. and the hostess.

In closing, a circle was formed 
in which time was allowed for each 
member to pray silently for the 
lw. i'Ts of the U. N. before closing 
\. ith sentence prayers.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Arthur Bell.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tre-passing o f any kind allowed 
n mv land.— Furd Hal.-ell & Son.

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no
hunting or fishing on any of my 
land. Trespassers will be prose-
i ut, d Li slie McAdams.

NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing of any kind allowed on any 
land owned, rented or leased by 
me.— M. L. Hughston. 21-52tp

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
wned or leased by me. —  Merl 

Kincaid. pd. 1-60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
numbers caught fishing in the 
Spring l.ake Country Club will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent 
of ihe law This lake is for mem- 
fers only and others will please 
stay out.— Board of Directors.

FOR SA1 E— The following de
scribed buildings located in the 
Humble Oil & Refining Company’s 
Bateman Ranch Camp located ap
proximately 7 miles east of the 
City o f Guthrie, Texas, thence 

; mile" north. Offered for sale as- 
is, where-is to the higher bidder 
with the purchaser being required 
to remove same from Humble 
property within 60 days from ac
ceptance of bid.

1— 5 loom and bath (24x42 i 
wood frame asbestos roofed and 
sided Cottage Register No. 7 442.
1__o stall t20’x28’ > wood frame
iron clad garage Register No. 
3558.

Inspection may be made front 
10:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon on 
October 3, 11*60, through October 

17, 11*60 and October 10, 1960
through October 14. i960, by con
tacting Humble's Representative, 
Mr. George T. Campbell, at the 
cottage site where b:d sheets will 
be given to prospective bidders. 
Scaled bids will be opened at 
ULO.i A. M., October IF, I960, 
and bills received after that time 

w ill not be considered. All Fid- 
are to be mailed to Humble Pipe 
Line Company, Attention: Mr. \N. 
C. Hogue, Box 712, Cisco, Texas, 
and clearly marked "Bateman ( ot- 
tage Bid" on envelope. Terms net 
ca.-h upon acceptance of hid. Sab 
when made is final. Humble re
serves the right to accept or re
ject any or all bids. 13-2tc

Home
Dem onstration

Notes
MRS. VIRGINIA ILSENG

INSURANCOF ALL KINDS

Card of Thanks

The County 1-H Club Council 
will meet at 8:30 Friday morning 
in the Grady School study hall 
The council is made up of the 
1 11 club presidents and a council 
delegate from each of the 4-H 
clubs.

The District III 4-11 < ouncil 
officers and their agents will meet 
in the agent's office in Crowell 
on Saturday to judge the Junior 
1-H records. Wanda Moore, secre
tary of District III 1-H (ouncil, 
will help judge from Foard Coun
ty.

Pineapple-Spice Drop Cookie*
Cream together 1 2 cup .short

ening, 1 2 cup sugar, 1 2 cup light 
brown sugar, firmly packed, 1 tea
spoon cinnamon, 1 2 teaspoon nut
meg. 1 4 teaspoon ground cloves. 
1 egg.

Biend in 2 3 cup drained canned 
crushed pineapple.

Si ft together and -ift in 2 cups 
sifted flour, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder. 1 teaspoon soda, 1 tea- 
poon salt.

Drop from teaspoon 2 inches 
apart on ungreased baking sheet. 
Bake in moderate oven 375 de
gree- F. 12 t" 15 minutes. Makes 
approximately 4 dozen.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Thalia u. s. c. s. Junior Leaders

Mrs. Los Hammonds was host-;

Written words are inadequate Card of Thanks

FuR SAL: — Crockett seed wheat. 
„  i a barley. Cleaned an i 
m ated — W. F. Hlavaty, ph. 01.5-
2-127. Thalia. 9-tfc

1 K SALE —  Cordova barley,
: titled !u-t year. $1.00 per bu. 

— • C W -dam, Thal.a, Texas, 
ph. OL5-253. 12-0tp

Mrs. Cone Green and Mrs. Tom! 
Oi hilein and -on. Montie Ray. of 
Lv. -’Sand spent 'he week er.d with 
Mr- Green's mother. Mrs. Sam 
R i-.-i 7, a id  family.

T ic  Foard Co u n t y  N e w s

as we try to say thanks to the 
friends for the many acts of kind-

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Callaway 
I and three sons o f Wichita Falls 
visited with relatives here Sun
day.

13, Margie Rashern and j ]  
bek will gi\ o the pi • ,m 
pressions Made by ManneJ

Henry T. F fl
Worth visited ii i,.l|
short t'me Sal i

Lodge Notices

T. U klepper and Wm. N. Klepper 
Editors and Owners 

Mrs T. R. klepper. Society Editor 
GooJIoe Mt-asnn, Stereot vper - Prosman

9 M ■ A* • 1 « o r i

FUR SA iE  
used lumber, 
— The Lumhi 
V -mon, Tex

—  Used sheet iron, j 
windows and doors.

i*r M :» l. pi nt 228.*1.
a We deliver.

30-tfc

'
* r

Vi netian bli id  repair, good used I.. A.

Crowell Chapter No. 276. RAM
8 ta t e 1 meeting on 
Thursday after second 
M o n d a y  in each 
month.

PANHANDCf PRESS ASSOCIATION

wish to thank those who were 
ness shown us as we give up our -o kind and thoughtful of me 
beloved Uncle Dick. Thanks for while I was in the hospital. The 
the flowers, food, cards and let- card- and other kindnesses were 
ters and your presence with us. appreciated. Also want to thank 
May God’s richest blessings be iht doctors and nur.-es. May God 
with you. I bless you.

Kirkman Grandchildren. I Mrs. Charlie Bryson.

Week end guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mi- 
Mrs. Fred Collins and daughters, Farwell, Texas, an Mr. 
Margaret and Betty, were M rs.; Carl Owens of 1.1. L
Colli s’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. night here la-t w, , vi>it| 
R. NeSmith o f Novice, and her and Mrs. Lee (». Mrs 
si.-ter. Mi— Alene NeSmith o f AM- is Mrs. Owen

Owens is Mr. Ow. ns’ br<’tl

Entered as second mail matter
a* tt.e po>*nffice .it ( r e ell. Texas, May 

- ‘.♦1 • der Act of  March S, 1 ~0

Crowell, Texas, October 6, 1960

; m sets and awnings.—  
,£ Co., II'MO Wheeler, 

T-xas. 52-tfc •

October 13, 7 p. nr. 
ANDREWS. H P. 
MAGEE. Sec.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
?2 50 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
S i.00 elsewhere.

Im pi

- ALE —  We have 2 J 'hn 
..-ed grain siiili. !• t. one 

and etie 20-8. Come in and 
I - Self 

13-1 tc
>argains

t

E1 )R SALE -
ri.-hsng-. Mu
by piece.

>rnpli4e home fur 
ell, altogether or

■h. MU4-2211 before 5. 
7 N. 1st any time — 

. • •

Crow ell Chapter No . 916, OES
8, • Meets ec r.d T u e s d a y
.1*. night o f i a h month. The

next m eting will he 
v October 11. 8 p. m.

’ F • r- pi* asi ta note'. We 
we’cnme ail visitors.

VERDA BELL. W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

•s'l i I I« !. Xny f i r  r . ref sstion uron
ht character standing. «>r reputation of 
. v person, firm. <r t • ri ■ ration, which
* ay aj : r in the column* "f thi» p«p»*r 
V ill I-, c ,dlv i-crre te<l •;:••'ri the notice 
•f *an e hen .* brough* o the attentior 
f the toiMiuher*

i’H A U A  LO D G E  NO . 666
V F & A. M. Slated Meeting

ii ly..r.e

FOR Sk

13-11 Sat uiday night. <*ct. 1. 7 p. m.
i net pi til it) ( 111- ) . ci ’ ' y requested
. i inily Will sac- '/ S atte i. V :-;t rs always
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ED MANARD, ( ammander. 
f.LVDE COBB, Adjutant.

FOR SA LE
2-22A W h ite  Tru c k s.
1—KB 10 IH C .
1-R190 IH C .
1-K BS7  IH C .
1-35 Bbl. To n k  with Hose Rock and 

3 inch fitt in g s .

1-110 Bbl. Tandem  Ta n k  T ra ile r  w ith  
Connections, Recko Tandem , 
fa ir tires.

1-2 inch. C entrifica l Pump.
Used P. T .  0 .  Pumps.

Some good used 825x20 T ire s .  
Cotton D uste r and Krause Plow parts

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENT CO.

1961 fo rd :
AND

FALCONS
NOW ON DISPLAY

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
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i. SIMMONS, Commander. 
WM. SIMMONS, Q. M.
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Wanted
ANTED -- ( j tom plowing an»l 
wing. Willie Garrett. 13-tfc

It Beats, 
as it Sweeps, 
as it Cleans M o d *'3 '

ANTKD— I » build ^-bale 
f i b <1 fur $110.00. — 

• ••»( Sr* i*l Lnmbei ('•* 10-tff
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I * i . i
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For Rent
K RENT -— Fund h I apart-.
t ,d : <droom-— V  R. F’er- 

■ N 2»«I 26-tfc
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Ft

W

dl Rh NT — Model, air rondi- 
nctl M">ms and apartment , 

C. Thompaon, 621 VV Cora- 
rce, ph. MU l-tfc WOMAvnS

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR IT!

AND HERE IT  IS!
FUN FOR ALL AT THE

CARNIVALLIONS 
CLUB

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF THE SQUARE IN CROWELL

BOOTHS BINGO RIDES
ATTRACYIONS GALORE!

PROCetDS GO FOR HUMANITARAN HOIKS CIOS RROJFC1S

1967 Ford Galaxie Club Victoria

Country Squire Station Wagon

Ford Falcon 2-Door Sedan

Ford Falcon Station Wagon 

SEE THEM TODAY AT

HARRIS FORD SALI
Crowell, Texas
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